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UI pitches new rec facility 
Regents 

approved 
three new 
academic 
programs 
Wednesday 
and a pro
posal for a 
new athletic 
facility is on 
the agenda 
today. 

We're 
laying a 

foundation 
and we 

expect to 
be 

celebrating 
our 50th 

anniversary 
just like the 

NBA did 
thiJ year. 
Rt"lHO 

VOlt( Lilef1y 

THE BaT OF 
THE SE$r 

Tums and some 
marquM players 
of the WNBA: 
WTIRN 
CONF£RENCE: 
CUrloa.ltIIIt 
Vic Bullett. 1988 
Olympic gold 
medal 
CIM!_ 
Rocan -
I,ynen Woodard, 
1984 Olympic: 
gold medilis 
........ c-tI 
Sheryl Swoopes, 
1 i9& OtymptC 
gold medIIIst, 
1993 NCAA cham-
ptOII, T. Tech 
(on mal rnlty 
11M), 
.... Yld lINfty 
R becca lobo, 
1996 Olympic 
gold medii t, 
I~NCMcham' 
pion, ConnectICut 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Athletic officials say the UI needs 
the Jowa state Board of Regents to 
okay a proposal today for a new $25 
million athletic facility. 

The facility's plans include indoor 
and outdoor tennis courts, a new swim
ming facility with the possibility of an 
indoor/outdoor recreational pool and 
soccer fields. 

Robert Bowlsby, Director of UI Ath
letics, said the if the regents pass the 
request to proceed with planning, the 
UI will be able to retain a consultant 
who will develop more concrete plans 
for the facility. 

UI Director of Recreational Services 
Harry Ostrander said one of the main 
focuses of the new facility is to relieve 

"------- such as the kayaking, SCUBA, and 
synchronized swimming clubs, as well 

It's much more than a sort of as greek houses and residence halls. 
thl It' . He said the pool isn't conducive to 

shrine to a etics. s a wm- recreational swimming, because it's 
win situation. too deep at its shallowest point. 

Steve Houghton "The pool was built in the late 1920s, 
Men's tennis coach and it's outdated and unsuitable for 

intercoUegiate athletics," Bowlsby said. 
---------- " UI men's tennis coach Steve 

the stress on the current pool caused 
by too many student groups vying for 
only a small amount of available time 
in the pool. 

"Right now, we're only available to 
the public for about four hours a day," 
Ostrander said. "With a new facility, 
we could offer recreational swimming 
virtuaUyall day." 

Ostrander said the pool gets 
requests for time from student groups 

Houghton said the proposed facility is 
not just good for UI athletics, but for 
the UI community as a whole. 

"It's much more than a sort of shrine 
to athletics," Houghton said. "It's a 
win·win situation." 

The current outdoor tennis facility, 
Klotz courts, is falling into disrepair, 
Bowlsby said. Ostrander said the 
indoor tennis courts in the rec building 

• See REGENTS, Page 5 

WNBA YEAR ONE 

Kevork Djansezian/Associaled Press 

Los Angeles Sparb players Uncia Burgess, right, and Penny Toler, second from right, listen to questions 
from the media Wednesday in Los Angeles. The Sparks tijH)ff June 21 against the New York Liberty. 

New women's league takes flight 
By Usa M. Collins The WNBA 

____ Assoc __ iat_ed_P_ress ____ kicks off this 
NEW YORK - They're strong, fast, weekend and 

sweaty and l' , some of them can dunk. 
111 are the women of the WNBA, the hopes to 
n w pro baU tba1l league Ulat promis- survive with 
e an aggre sive, finesse-filled game 
much better than anyone expects. unprecedented 

The league enten a crowded sports k d 
market where male athletes rule and mar eting an 
anoth r n VI women's ba ketball ven- 1V coverage. 
ture, the American BasketbaII League, 
is fight.ing for fBIll. 

0 , while the WNBA claims 
·We ,ot nextl· how long can it 
hold the court? 

· We have no Idea what to 
upect thi. first year: says 
Olympic gold medalist Rebecca , 
Lobo, a 6-' center/forward 
with the New York Liberty .• 
·But the ruaon we joined this 
leacue ia becaule we believe 
we're part of something that', 
101ng to get much better. 

·We're layinl a foundation 
and we expect to be celebrating 
our 50th anniveraary just Ilke 
th NBA did this y ar." 

Of couree, that'a also the hope 
of the NBA, which owns and 
operat I tb. leal'lle. To try to 

make that happen, the WNBA's big 
brother has organized marketing, cor
porate sponsorship and national TV 
coverage that is unprecedented for a 
new league and all carefully planned 
to raise awareness of women's basket
ball. 

With sponsors like GM and Nike 
and three nationally televised games a 
week - starting with the first game 
June 21 - the eight-team WNBA is 
off to a flying start. 

"This is a historic moment. The 
start of the WNBA marks a new era in 
the evolution of women's sports and 

professional sports in this country," 
WNBA president Val Ackerman said. 
"Our interests are very much long 
term. We recognize th.at it is going 

to take time to develop a stable 
fan base and we're focusing on 
the future of the league. We 

believe that you cannot under
estimate the importance of 
prime-time TV coverage. The 
exposure will set us apart." 
Although it is too early to tell 

if the WNBA and ABL can make 
it, interest is exceptionally high, 

See WNBA, Page 5 

Los Angeles Sparks' Usa 
Leslie. Sam MorrIs/Associated Press 

" The start of 
theWNBA 

marks a . new era m 
the 

evolution of 
women's 

sports and 
professional 

sports in 
this country. 

Val Ackerman 
WNBA president 

THE BEST OF 

THE BEST 

Teams and some 
marquee players 
oflheWNBA: 
WESTERN 
CONFERENCE: 
LOI Angeles 
Splrks-lisa 
Leslie, 1996 
Olympic gold 
medalist. 
Phoenll Mercury 
Nancy 
Lieberman-Cline, 
1976 Olympic sli
ver medalist; 
1979,1980AIAW 
champion, Old 
Dominion. 
Slcflmento 
MOIIIrchs
Rulhle Bollon
Holifield, 1996 
Olympic gold 
medalist. 
Utlh S1Im -
Dena Head, 1991 
NCAA champion, 
Tennessee. 

Finkblne 
Golf 

COUfS6 

• N 
Melrose Ave. 

New fi=acilities 
• Ihdoor/outdoor pool 
• Indoor and outdoor tennis courts 
• HawkShop 
• Hawker.e Hall of Fame 
• Recreational with water slide 

01/J5 

CITY COUNCIL SAYS ••• 

Keep 
the beer 
down 

A new city ordinance will 
prohibit new downtown 
bars from serving alcohol on 
upper floors without serving 
food as well. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Future downtown bars may encour
age patrons on upper floors to eat a 
meal with their beer to comply with a 
city law passed Wednesday. 

Members of the Iowa City City 
Council unanimously passed an ordi
nance that will limit alcohol consump
tion, service and storage to the 
ground floor of all new restaurants 
and bars unless food is also served. 
Existing establishments will not be 
affected. 

The Councilor said the measure is 
for safety's sake, but some business 
owners said the restriction could dis
courage new establishments from 
choosing a downtown location. 

"Anything that limits the number of 
bars in downtown Iowa City I'm in 
favor of, and I think most bar owners 
will agree," said Victoria Gilpin, mem
ber of the Downtown Association and 
owner of Preferred Stock. 

The new ordinance clarifies lan
guage in the city code preventing alco
hol from being served unless food is 
being served on the same floor. Mayor 
Naomi Novick said the new ordinance 
is just a clarification of the city code 
already in place. 

Most existing bars were built before 
the restrictions were set in about 
1980. A new bi-level branch of the 
Sports Column is being constructed in 
Coralville, about 100 yards from hav
ing to comply with the new code. 

Randy Larson, owner of The Airlin
er, said he 8aw the ordinance as a 
restriction on the use of property in 
the downtown area, despite the coun
cil's intentions of a safety measure. 
He said a limitation on the number of 
bars downtown could be good or bad, 
depending on what the right mixture 
of businesses is. 

Larson said the high rent on the 
ground floor of downtown locations 

See CITY COUNOl, Page 5 

DNA links alleged 
rapist to Iowa City 

Drugs boost VI crime rates 
UI crime statistics are ter i~ a UI ~ad~ate stude~t, an.d his Dna 

80n 18 a UI JUDI or. Holstein said he 
Up but officials say the attributes a lot of campus crime to IrATtlra: 

, .. 'II! alcohol, and offered solutions to lower 
commumty IS stJ sa,e. crime rate. on campus. 

A uspect in a string of Michael Hoch, a detective with the 
Omaba police department's lexual 

campu rapes has been - a aull unit, taetifled during Champ's 

/' ked th h ON' A 'de . preliminary hearinl th.e DNA samples 
In roug 1"\ ev, nee from all three cltle' matched lamples 
to a pt. 6 Iowa City assault. taken from Champ. 

DNA Implee link a comedian 
char In an Omaha, N b., ll18ault 

Ith a ulte in both Davenport and 
lowl ity, Omaha poll officials said 
Wedn .y. 

Vlneoll hamp, 3(;, was ordered 
'!UNClay to lltand trial In dl.trict court 
f r. ullal .. Inlt that occurred 

artb r; In Omaha. 

Hoch said the three casel in Omaha, 
Davenport and the Sept. 6 Iowa City 
allault, were similar, and he said 
Champ coul~ be placed in the general 
area of all three incidenta. 

Sgt. Vicki Lalla, In charge of the case 
{or the Iowa City Pollee Department 
(ICPD), said the Iowa City case Is still 
open and under investigation. She 
declined further comment. 

The traveling comedian i. IU.pected 

~ ItArE, Page 5 
I 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

VI Public Safety statistics show an 
increa8e in campus alcohol and drug 
violation8, but it's still safe to walk the 
8treeta, officials say. 

In 1995 the Ul had 147 campus 
arre8ts {or liquor-law violations, up 
from 116 arrests in 1994. Drug-related 
arrests at the VI also went up totaling 
37 {or 1995, up from 12 in 1994. 

The .f\guree were published recently 
in TM Chronicle of H/fMr Education, 
as part of the federal Student RIght to 
Know and Campus Security Act of 1990. 

UI religion professor Jay Holstein 
has two children at the UI. His daugh., 

"The flnt thing I'd like to see is uni· 
versity security carrying weapons. 
They'd get more respect and it makes 
sen8e," he said. "The second thing is 
really controJling alcohol within the 
university Institution itself. And the 
other thing is the dorms should offer 
self-defense classes." 

Although the number of assaults 
went down last year from 1994, the 
need for emergency blue phones 
around campu8 is indicative of an 
unsafe environment for his children to 
study, Holstein 8aid. He 88id self
defen.., classes would be beneflcial to 
atudepte in dangerous situations. He 
Bald his own children are both black 

See CRIME, Page 5 
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in ~ TODAY: Profile, "Help me, Harlan" / FRI: Weekend activities, "SNL" invades the 01/ MON: "News of the Weird" I TUES: Profile, "Ask the 01 "I WED: Cambus 
etc.: Comments on etc.? Call us at 335-6063. 

help me 
.......••...•...•• 

HARLAN 

Dear Harlan, 
Ilhought your advice to the young woman 
with the ne'er-do-well boyfriend was right 
00 target One thing I might have added if 
I'd been talking with her mysel1, though, is 
a suggestion that she get counselino 
and/or go to a support group. 
If she's too broke for a counselor, a lot of 
public mental health centers have slidlno 
rates. Twelve-step groups are free and 
usually not hard to find. She might con· 
sider Co-Dependents Anonymous or 
CoDA. If her fellow has a substance abuse 
problem, AI·Anon can be very helpful. 11 

~
he'S repeating a pattem she leamed at 
ome, ACOA-Ior adun children of alco
olle, co-dependent, or other dysfunction

~I parents is great. 
I discovered ACOA mysel1 several years 
~OO and it has made a tremendous differ
Fnee. Unraveling the old pattems Is a slow 
process, sometimes painful, often frus· 
trating; going to meetings regularty helps 
I<8eP me on track. 
rWorklng" Isn't alone or needn't be. A lot 
pf folks have been where she is and are 
Ylliling to be there for her. I wish her, and 

~
u, the very best. 
In there 

IIrBe.nthl,., 
1 think you're insight Is right on target too! 
We should have coffee ... Clearty, it's time 
lor ·worklng" to make a commitment to 
~ersel1 and begin living her own life 
rgaln ... 
11"0 find a Co-dependents Anonymous 

~
eeting near you call (602) 277-7991 (24 

ours) or write c/o CoDA. P.O. Box 
3577. Phoenix, PIl. 85067. 
hope this helps I 

~ar Harlan, 
was wondering how it·s possible to com· 
it the time to dating someone when over 

PO percent of your life is work. family. 
~hopping. taking pets for their vacclna· 
/ions, etc. 
~o tlmlto .... re 

~ •• rTlm', 
f you're taldng this much time for vaccl· 
ations, you must have either a petting 

~oo In your living room or one extremely 
pver·medicated Poodle. 
i\Ccordlng to the woman who cuts my 
hair. the biggest obstacle facing young 
~Ingles from dating in her chair is the lack 
pf time (and not enough room in the 
Fhalr). 
!3aslcally, It's about budgeting your time 
pnd setting priorities. The goal Is making 
lime for those things which are most 
Important in your lije. But at the same 
lime, it also has to be the right time in 

~
our life. 
nee you establish a relationship. then it·s 
osslble to share the responsibilities that 

ponsume your day. What couple doesn't 
love sharing a day 01 shopping. vaccina· 
tions and dinner with the family? 
For help on managing your time. try your 
local bookstore. There are virtually dozens 
pf titles devoted to time management. 
Most books offer basic step by step 
buidelines on how to better manage your 
lije in order to better manage your time. 
The problem Is finding the time to take the 
ime to property leam to manage your 
imel 
Help me. Harlan" is a nationwide column. 

~t's all in the 

etc. 
Student may toss hat in City Council ring 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

It hilS been almost 20 years 
since a student has sat on the Iowa 
City City Council, but it may only 
be five more months before that 
streak is broken. 

John Lohman, a UI graduate 
student and former Student Gov· 
ernment President, said he has 
already picked up the petition for a 
seat on the council and is now just 
waiting for the right advice from 
friends before he makes his final 
decision. 

Lohman said Iowa City's popula· 
tion of about 63,000 - 28,000 of 
that being students - is not very 
representative of UI students. He 
is hoping to change that. 

"A more representative govern· 
ment is a more effective govern· 
ment," Lohman said. "If you look 
at the city council now it's not very 
representative." 

If he runs, Lohman said he 
would focus on four different areas 

in his campaign: small business 
development, family issues, safety 
issues and more accountability 
and representation in city govern
ment. 

"I think a lot of people don't 
think there is a lot of accountabili. 
ty on the city council," Lohman 
said. 

He said he would work for child 
care, concerns for the elderly and 
work towards being proactive 
against gangs in the city. 
If he were on the council, 

Lohman said he would hold the 
city accountable for their actions, 
especially concerning cases such 
as the shooting of local artist Eric 
Shaw last August. 

"When (the Shaw shooting) hap
pened, people just didn't know 
where the buck stops," he said. "I'd 
like to make certain people know 
where the buck stops, and hold 
accountability to the city council." 

Lohman served as UISa presi
dent from May 1993 to May 1994. 
His sister, UI alumna Gretchen 

Lohman, served a8 his vice presi· 
dent. 

As president of UISG, Lohman 
organized the first ever city coun· 
cil·student government meeting. 

"I don't think students realize 
that every issue the city council 
deals with affects them; Lohman 
said. "The main thing that my sis· 
ter and I did was to bring more 
stability to the student govern· 
ment." 

Lohman, a self·described ·politi. 
cal junkie," has traveled to both 
Israel and Chicago following his 
political desires. 

He traveled to Israel with 10 
other university student body 
presidents, focusing on the Israeli 
perspective of the peace process. 

The following summer, he trav· 
eled back to the Mideast and stud
ied Arabic at Yarmouck University 
in Irbid, Jordan. He also traveled 
around the region, including Syria, 
and the West Bank. 

"I have a lot of friends in the 
Middle East, so I went to see them 

Students are making the grades 
at the VI and across the nation 

UI students' grade
point average is higher 
than ever - but proba
bly not because they are 
working harder 

By JenMalek 
The D~ily Iowan 

A "C" at the UI is not as average 
as it used to be. 

The UJ's average grade point 
average fOT the fall semester of 
the 1995-1996 year was a 2.81, 
considerably higher than the 2.00 
grade point that is considered 
average. 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said 
the rise could be due to modern 
students' eagerness to drop class
es that would ruin their average. 

"Many times students will drop 
courses that they get low grades 
in, and that inflates the grade 
average . That did not occur as 
much in the '50s and '60s," Dallam 
said. 

ur senior Dana Robert said she 
enrolled in Clinical Psychology 
but dropped because she was 
doing poorly. She said she'd never 
take it again. 

"People will take the first and 
second test and if they do bad, 

they'll drop the class," Robert 
said. 

Dallam said the average has 
only fluctuated about .10 over the 
past 15 years. Dallam estimated 
the 2.00 grade point was consid· 
ered average in the late '50s or 
early '60s. 

Dallam said average grades 
have stayed about the same in 
recent years following a big jump 
in the 1960s and '70s. 

In those years, he said, there 
was rapid grade inflation, in 
which students received higher 
grades than their predecessors 
without a corresponding rise in 
achievement. 

Some speculate that grade 
inflation results from teachers 
who fear hostile students or who 
want to avoid low evaluations. 

"Over the last 15 years, our 
average grades have not fluctuat· 
ed more than a tenth of a grade 
point in anyone year," Dallam 
said. 

Professor George Cain said he 
believes grade inflation is due to 
faculty giving out higher grades. 

However, at least one UI stu· 
dent said she believes students 
are working harder than previous 
generations did. 

·Competition is higher for 
everything. There is more to learn 

than t here was in the past, so 
there will be higher standards," 
UI Senior Staci Watkins said. 

Along with the VI, UNI and 
Iowa State have also reported 
high grade point averages. At 
Iowa State, the cumulative GPA 
for undergraduate students as of 
fall 1995 was 2.78. The average 
cumulative grade point average 
for all undergrad uate students 
following the fall 1996 semester 
was 2.92. 

Grades are also on the way up 
at some of the nation's top schools. 

The Washington Post said that 
at Stanford University, 90 percent 
of all letter grades in recent years 
have been no lower than a B. 

Also, Harvard's law school has 
granted honors to two·thirds orits 
graduates in recent years, com· 
pared with one·quarter 20 years 
ago. 

Similarly, Georgetown Univer· 
sity saw 42 percent of undergrad· 
uate grades getting Ns in 1994, 
compared to 26 percent in 1980. 

Officials at Duke University 
calculated that if the current rate 
of grade inflation persists, 97 per· 
cent of all grades will be Ns in 25 
years. 

The Associated Press con· 
tributed to this article. 

and learned about the culture,· he 
said. 

While in Chicago, his political 
fever led him into public affain 
work for Chicago Mayor John 
Daly. He was a member of th bi· 
partisan host committee for the 
Democratic National Cotnmltt e 
and he al80 helped generate m dia 
awarene8S for Blue Bag, a Chicago 
recycling program. 

He also got a chance to break 
into television. 

"We pitched all the Chicago. 
based sitcoms, like "ER," and 
"Family Mattera,'· Lohman said . 
"If you look in the background, In 
the alleys on the "ER" show - we 
did that." 

Currently, Lohman ia about 
three·fourths done with hi. ma • 
tere degree in journalism, ud he 
said he expects to graduate nelt 
May. After graduation, Lohman 
said he plans on staying in town 
and hopefully landing a teaching 
position at Kirkwood Community 
College. 

Hey! 00 you have a question, comm nt eM' m· 
plaint about somethingt The Of h devoted th· 
page to you and your concern - pe p! 
can call, write a letter eM' e-mail u and will do 
something about it 
The Daily Iowan 
201 N Communicatioos Center 
phooe - 335-6063 
fax-335-6184 
e-mail - daily.iowan@uiowa.edu 

Lonkin' to get lud{y? 
Avoiding ellunl tIIceI more thin luck. It I 
Don't risk your life for a good bme. Plan ahead To 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other tr..,.,.cmi'HAj'j 

diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 

A Planned Parenthood 
1:tI of Greater Iowa 

2 South Unn • 354 8000 

The University of Iowa'. Saturday' r. .. velWUl 
offer more than 400 OOW'lJel each year aL lh 
graduate and graduate level in more than <40 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
departmenta, 

STARS 
I . 
June 1$, 1997 
Celebrlll .. born on this dey: Kathleen 
Turner, Paula Abdul, Gena Rowlands, 
Salman Rushdle 

I 
IIIPPY BlrthdlY: Your adventurous side 
IS craving for new and exciting direc· 
tiOns. You will be drawn to individuals 
who will stimulate your mind and teach 
you a trick or two about life. Don·t sit 
back wondering if you should take a 
¢hance. You only live once. Your num· 
bers are 1,19.25. 37.43.46. 

ARIES (Mlrcb 21-AprIl19): Travel will 
\Ie on your mind. However, It is best to 
proceed with caution, as minor accl· 
.nts will cause delays. Do not discuss 
Nnportant matters with colleagues. 
~URUS (April 20·M.y 20): You will 
liive to watch your weight. Travel for 

.. 
I 
The ,Daily Iowan 

: GENERAL INFORMATION , 
I 
, Calendar Policy: Announcements 
: for the section must be submitted to 
, The Daily towan newsroom, 201 N 
I Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
I two days prior to publication. 
: Notices may be sent through the 
'mail, but be sure to mail early to 
,ensure publication. All submissions 
'must be clearly pri nted on a 
iCalendar column blank (which 
'appears on the classified ads pages) 
'or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
• full sheet of paper. , 
, Announcements will not be 
,accepted over the telephone. All 
submlssiQl'ls must indude the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

business or pleasure will be eye·open· 
ing. Be prepared to deal with groups 
and organizations at a greater magni· 
tude. 
GEMINI (MI' 21.June 20): You will be 
highly sensitive to comments made by 
your lover. Hold your temper and refrain 
from taking risks that might cause 
injury. Opportunities are present but 
you aren·t likely to recognize them. 
CANCER (Junl 21·July 22): If you mix 
business with pleasure, much can be 
accomplished. You're likely to 
encounter new partners If you take 
short trips or get involved In cultural 
groups that Interest you. 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): You will be in 
the mood for entertainment. Don't offer 
to pay for others. You will find that 
money will slip through your fingers. 
You can dazzle others with your brilliant 
ideas and great conversation. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8lpl. 22): Investments 

that deal with property will be lucrative. 
However. upsets with family members 
are likely. Joint financial ventures will 
fall apart. It is best to go it alone today 
in order to accomplish and keep the 
peace. 
LIBRA (SIPI. 23-0ct. 22): Opportunities 
for travel and communication are evi
dent. Try to include friends and relatives 
in your activities. Don't overspend on 
luxury items. Your time is valuable and 
must be treated accordingly. 
SCORPIO (Del. 23-Nov. 21): Look after 
financial maneuvers today. AVOid lend· 
ing or borrowing. Older relatives may 
make unreasonable demands. Be pre· 
pared to meet new lovers through col· 
leagues. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0.c. 21): Be on 
your best behavior. II won't take much 
to upset your lover. Confronting a sltua· 
tlon will only result in temper tantrums 
and misunderstandings. Estrangement 

is a possibility. 
CAPRICORN (Ole. 22-Jln. 11): Do not 
get involved Intimately with co·workers 
or employers. Your temper may get the 
better of you il a colleague has tried to 
ruin your reputation. It will be hard to 
keep your private matters a secret. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 2D·flb. 11): Romance 
will come through Involvement with 
fund·raislng organizations. Social 
events will be favorable . Don'l get 
talked Into get·rlch·qulck schemes. 
Losses are likely If you take a chance. 
PISCES (F.b. 1l-M.rch 20): Your emo· 
tlonal stability will alter with the 
changes taking place In your personal 
life. Do not confront situations unless 
you are sure you have a good under· 
standing of the dilemma. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at .... Iugenllllll.com or Iry her 
Interactive site at 
www .• lb.ol.vlcl.com . 

Saturday 4: Evening Claaeee allow you to CODIiplelLo 
educational requirementa, take CO\IJ'M t tift) 
are convenient for you, tak counee (or plrolieuiionlaJ 
development or career advancement, or I · 
topics that intereet you. 

It'8 easy to repter for Summ r cI 
penon, or by computer. You don't bav 
to the Univenity to enroU in E cia 

Phone, fu, e-mail, or ltop by our om 
Summer 1997 S&E couree catalo and Nlti.lP .. lI.:ln 
8pecifiCI. You can also view our cou 
regiltration information on our W b 

http:// www.uwwa.,dul--ccp 

htu"', & Ivenlng C ...... 
n.. UnIY .... 1tr of 10 •• 

tt ........ t ...... c.m., 
31ti3aloa.7 •• 10100II1 ..... 'u · 3ttiUlo'140 
~ .. ~ ............ 
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case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction' or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica· 
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publllhing Schedule: T1Ie Daily 
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Communications ~enter, Iowa City, 
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·Second class postage paid at the 
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DIRe allowed to keep patient information under wraps ,\ 
The Iowa upreme 

Court rul d that the UI 
Ho pit I and Clini can 
k ep e ret its data on 

• Supr m Court .aid Wednesday. " ____ ~.:;..;... _____________ _ 
Th court laid the state's open 

recorda lawl don't apply to those 
ho,pital recorda, even though the 
l ummariel being sought "do not 
relate to the condition, diagnosi., 
care, or treatment of a patient, for
mer patient or outpatient." 

ton, a retired computer consultant, 
was contemplating a surgical pro
cedure and wanted statistical sum
maries of University Hospitals 
data on infections. 

University Hospitals appealed 
that decision. 

I pati nt who g t infl c
! tion at th ho pitaf. 

DE ~ INE - Univlrsity of 

H08pitaJ officials noted that atate 
law allowl them to keep private 
t he record. relating to patients, 
and there', a long list of areas 
where lawmakers have carved out 
exceptionl to open record8 pro vi
.10111. J Iowa Ho,pital. and CHnice ca n 

i p l th data it pth n on 
infecLlonl that p U ntt eet while 

• • tlyin t the facility, th Iowa 

"There II nothing (in the law) to 
indlcat the L gialature clearly 
intended at II polley matter to 

Murder and riots will 
not end VEISHEA 

Th. report made a distinction 
betw n "VEISHEA" - [SU-span-

red tV nt. that are already alco
hol-free - and the unofficial 
"VEISHEA weekend, · or the stu
d nt-held partiet that develop every 
year. The report alated that the alco
hol-control problem emanated from 
the latter. 

Robinson laid the recommenda
tion of n alcohol-Cree VEISHEA in 
199 , 0 reCDlJ)IU ndation listed in 
th Council. report, ia a possibility 
he would .upport. 

"I Ii Il could .upport (a non·alco
bolic VEl HEAl without many 

ationa; h laid. "IL's not a for
mal part of the celebration.· 

Th. report alao ,aid that of the 
.ppl"OXlmaLely IiOO people arrested 
dunn, the 1997 VEISHEA, the 

- ~ority W re not ISU .tudenta or 
Am dent.. Robinson laid Jis
chit i. looking at wayl to regulate 
n n·lSU Itud nu during the cele
bration. 

Jun RobinlOn, .ereeant for the 
Anl .. Poli Departrn nt, said law 
nfi m nt ' t a maximum dur-

I VEl HEA w und, and be ian'!; 
t more can be done in Lerms 

of <ltd I8CUrity. 
''In the put, we've utilized our 

utir. foret, AI well all the [SU 
n De 1 of Public Safety and the 

"i,bw.y Patrol; he said. -We 
y ba all the available roan

pow at work. The IIlcohol issue is 
tbe type or problem that has 

ITecl in th past even with our 
fulU t k.' 

ullivan, VElSHEA advisor, 
the Council Ii t the posi Ii vee of 

ebration outweighed the nee
ab . 

-chi. eel brlt\on draWl tens of 
thou.eanda of peopl to the universi
!y, and il'. I ooe-of.a-kiJld event," he 

'd. -It would be impossible to start 
thine lhiI big and completely 

ud nt·run today· 
ullinn .aid the major advan-

of pine the c:el bration is for 
nud 1.1 who helporpnizeit. 

t:riaI or Fort Dodge ideota 
Luke J pb AbramJ and Michael 
Ron Runyan, ICC\I.Ied of Idlling Sell-

VEISHEA. · let for July 15. 

There is nothing (in the law) to i~dicate the Legislature 
clearly intended itS a pollcy matter to require disclosure of 
the summaries ill:. question. 

Iowa Supreme Court decision 

---------~--------------------" 
require disclosure of the sum
maries in question, oI the court said. 
"To the contrary, requiring disclo
sure would frustrate the very pur
pose for collecting (the) informa
tion: to reduce morbidity or mortal
ity." 

The high court said that data 
about infections patients contract 

while staying in the hospital is sen-
sitive and is voluntarily reported 
by physicians and hospital staffers. 

Allowing for disclosure - even in 
summary form - "would have I) 
chilling effect on vol untary report
ing by physicians and hospital staff 
of such infections," the court said. 

The case began when Karen Bur-

Burton said she wanted the 
information to assess the risk of 
being infected by a bacteria or 
virus during her hospital stay. She 
decided to poatpone surgery on her 
ear after the hospital refused the 
request she initially made in June 
1994 for data on hospital-acquired 
or hospital-caused infection rates. 

She won a 1996 decision in John
son County District Court granting 
her access to the hospital's sum
maries . 

"I was introduced to Maes" 
in high school. Since then 
I've preferred 
Macintosh over 
other computers." 
"I use a fuwerMac for a range of functions ... build 
programs, graph various ~igns for mathematics and 
write papers and letters. After I grnduare, I plan to use a 
Mac for everything from statistical re;e3fch to balancing 
my budget 

Macintooh is more user friendly than over computers. 
M~ are extremely e:JS'f to use. In fact, they are so user
friendly that you can jump on a Mac with little 
knowlroge of computers and understand how to 
manipulate the gen~ml functions in no time." 

Matt McKinney 
UofIJunior 

Majoring in Mathematics 

The Supreme Court on Wednes
day compared the records to peer 
review records, where medical PTD-_ 
fe8siona[s aSBeSS each other. Those-' 
are kept confidential to encourage 
those professionals to frankly lV 
aSS68S each other without worries 
of public disclosure. 

While the high court conceded ' 
that lawmakers have carved out a'h 
blanket policy of openness for gov- 'I 
eroment records, it said other laws l] 
have created specific exemptions,, ; 
The blanket policy "does not trump j 
or supersede" the exemptions, th.,. ! 
court said. .., 

( , 
I • 

Step 1: call Infonnation Thchnology Services at 335-5454 for more infonnation. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Information Thchnology Services, 107 S. Lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to re your OO;t at Iowa! 

leek, porty body. A 4·cylinder 20-valve engine. A sizzling 150 hp turbo. Sound like a sports sedan you'd admire from afar? Take a closer 

10 k. otice the A4 Thrbo'§ urpri ingly low sticker. Look closer still. You see that the A4 1.8 T is covered by the Audi Advantage''': 
I 

3 yea or 50,000 mile of no-charge scheduled maintenance. Adjusted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life: 

#1 on Hwy.1 
1·800-798-7278 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 

Carousel Motors 
Iowa City, IA 

'354-2550 
price 88t by dealer. T,X", 

'1 trademark of AUDI AG. , 
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• OlOts " Today" all across America, African-American freedom is bing c I brat d, It i 
reflection, festivity and planning for the future. " 

Juneteenth: A 
day for honoring 
African ... American 
freedom 

o 

f\ s spectators during our high school bas-
, ketball games, a few friends and I 
: would quietly exit the gym during the 

routine playing and singing of the Star
Spangled BanDer as a silent protest. 

Months earlier, J was unable to bring myself to my 
feet while everyone around me faced the American 
flag, hats off, and hands on their hearts . 

After that game, the assistant principal lectured 
me on the importance of respecting the American 
flag and our country by standing during the play
ing of the Star-Spangled Banner. He added that 
nQt standing gave our school a bad image and prob
ably upset many war veterans who were ready to 
lay down their lives defending "Old Glory." 

At the time, I couldn't quite fathom the root of 
my behavior. I told the principal that I didn't feel 
right "worshiping" the American flag. That turned 
out to be only the surface. What was it that would 
make a shy and reserved person such as myself 
refuse to honor the symbol of our nation in a gym 
fulL of hundreds of people? 

Later on that night I looked up "The Star-Span
gled Banner" in my World Book Encyclopedia to 
find out when it was penned by Francis Scott Key. 
Tbe year was 1814. I then placed myself in the 
year 1814 and imagined what life must have been 
like for my ancestors. 

In 1814, my ancestors weren't singing or cele
b~ating. In "the land of the free and home of the 
brave,· they were toiling away in hot cotton fields, 
considered property and only " human. 

I am unable to feel any connection to Flag Day, 
the 4th of July, 
or any form of 

Milton Thurmond American patri-
otism. Instead, 
I see centuries 
of hypocrisy of 

lies . In 1776, Congress adopted the Declaration of 
Independence. It would take almost 100 years later 
in 1865 for my ancestors to get their freedom (at 
least on paper). Another 100 years would pass fol' 
my family to escape another form of slavery called 
sharecropping. 

n order to overcome the miseducation I received 
iq high school, I had to learn another version of 
American history. A no-holds-barred version that 
would go into depth on the numerous" All-Ameri
can" crimes against humanity. 

I have respect for the majority of war veterans 
and feel sorry for most. My own grandfather fought 
in the Navy during WWII. He was wounded during 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor. The bomb shrapnel 
that entered his skull would make him have 
seizures and serious mental disturbances through
out the rest of his life. 

He sacrificed his health and a decent future by 
fighting for America (in a segregated army). An 
African-American man could die fighting for his 
country, yet in turn, could not get respect and dig
nity as a human b~ing due to the color of his skin. 

What do I have to celebrate? Today is 
Juneteenth. Juneteenth is the oldest 
known celebration of the ending of 
slavery. June 19, 1865 was the date 
the last enslaved Africans learned of 

their freedom. It is important to note here that slaves 
in Texas were actually "free" in 1863 after President 
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation. Stemming from 
the civil war and the Union Army's inability to 
enforce the executive order, two and a half years went 
by before actual freedom became a reality. 

Today, all across America, African-American 
freedom is being celebrated. It is a time of reflec
tion, festivity and planning for the future. 

In a few a weeks, when America celebrates the 
4th of July, I will proudly look past the fireworks 
lighting up the night sky and focus on the North 
Star. The same star that led many of my people out 
of bondage. A star that was here long before the 
"Stars and Stripes" and will be here long after. An 
appropriate light shining above an accursed land. 

Milton Thurmond is a UI junior majoring in business 
and journalism. His column will appear alternate Thurs
days on the Viewpoints Pages. 
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"Maybe we don't have IS much privacy on the Internet u we'd Uk •• " 

Approach to crime is flawed 
I f you ever end up at the Iowa 

State Penitentiary in Fort 
Madison you better not do any

thing violently crazy like throw 
food or curse. Because if you do 
you could end up in the "bug 
range." 

The "bug range" is the maxi
mum security section at Fort 
Madison. Prisoners here are often 
times mentally ill and are con
fined to a space the size of a closet 
24 hours a day. The noise is deaf
ening, the showers are coated in 
excrement, and the length of time 
prisoners spend in this deepest 
circle of state-sanctioned hell 
often times exceeds their overall 
sentence. What this means for 
those of you who already find 
yourself nervous at night, is that 
these mentally ill prisoners are 
released straight from solitary 
confinement o( the worst order, 
onto the streets without any 
attempt being made at·rehabilita
tion. 

Luckily, U.S. District Judge 
Do~ald O'Brien ruled recently 

that this treatment is unconstitu
tional. Thanks to O'Brien's firm 
grasp of,the limits of human pun
ishment, the state of Iowa now 
has to close the "bug range." 
According to former Assistant 
Attorney General Paul Miller, a 
case of this kind is somewhat sur
prising but bound to happen 
eventually. "The trend has been 
away from supervising prison 
conditions , but there is a point 
where the courts must inter
vene,· Miller said. 

But this case does more than 
just single out one injustice for 
correction. It is an indictment on 
institutional practices and public 
attitudes towards punishment. 

Lawmakers like Terry 
Branstad think of the punish
ment of criminals in terms of 
what would discourage them or 
their friends from committing 
crimes . In this paradigm, the 
threat of taking away someone's 
freedom is enough to discourage 
them from committing a crime. 
What they don't realize is that 

most criminals don't share their 
view on what it means to go to 
prison or to be labeled as a crimi· 
nal . 

The most shocking thing about 
the "bug range" is that it denied 
criminals any chance they might 
have had at rehabilitation. IfTer
ry Branstad were, say, caught 
embezzling funds, prison would 
be enough to correct his behavior. 
But for someone without the pre
sumptions and suppositions of 
Branstad, the threat of prison 
generally isn't enough to deter 
them. 

What works is rehabilitation. 
Teach criminals what it means to 
be a valued part of society and to 
lead a productive life on the out
side. This country has never real
ly tried rehabilitation because we 
refuse to think like criminals. It's 
time we started. 

Mark lyons is an editorial writer and a 
UI sophomore majoring in journalism. 

Private lives aren't so private anymore 
YOU are not reading this news- In an era of shrinking profit mar- entry worker sent a Texas woman a 

paper over morning coffee . gins , companies of all types are violent letter threatening rape after 
You are stuffed inside a com- selling golden nuggets of personal learning her name, address and 

puter file, locked away in a ware- information to these data consol- personal information - all passed 
house north of Little Rock, Ark. idators. World Wide Web sites put through prison employees to her 

The file has your name, age, mar- visitors' names on a list (linking personal data me. 
ital status, car, license plate, each person to that site's content), Companies with discriminatory 
employment, income. Your file then sell this list to information hiring practices that purchase con
includes your residence's location companies . All types of retail sumer information could deny 
and your telephone number. Your stores, from pharmacies to super- employment to someone who has 
file knows that you prefer regular markets, note their customers' pur- ordered HIV tests recently, lives in 
over decaf. Your file knows if you're chases when they use a discount or public housing or visited minOrity 
HIV-positive. Your file knows if you credit card, then sell each cus- employment rights Web site. Just 
check out porno Web sites on the tomer's preferences for addition to as a person could be misrepresent-
Internet. the file. ed by a false piece of information, 

Though all the elements of your Public information, from county one special "golden nugget" could 
identity are included in your file, geographic maps to marriage expose the private aspects of one's 
you don't own it. A faceless infor- records, is added to the files. Toll- life. 
mation company has consolidated free numbers (using Caller ID) sell Even though the information 
all this information from myriad callers' phone numbers and any industry feels that it can effectively 
sources to create a data file on you, other gathered information to the police itself, the possibility for miB\IIM! 
then sold the information, byte by computer file companies. Each per- endures as long as these data filet 
megabyte, to corporations like IBM sonal file lists dozens of pages of exist. Americans know neither the 
and Wal-Mart. facts. content of their data files, nor the \11M! 

Information files like yours, Although the covert collection of this information will be put to. With 
while legal and increasingly com- personal files for use by politicians, such potentially private and impor
mon, contain private information bill collectors and advertising firm. tant information, this is wrong. 
that most Americans would find smacks of the Big Brother of which Ted Kaczynski, the alleged 
unacceptable. Personal privacy has Timothy McVeigh was so heinously Unabomber, is accused of killing 
been violated. paranoid, the real danger lays in over the issue of technolollY Invad-

Although few of us are aware of the inaccuracy and abuse of this Ing and defining our lives. The 
it, The New York Times reports information. For instance, unsa- least the American public could do 
that computerized information vory salespeople use their access to is to give this secret filing of their 
companies like Trans Union, the credit bureaus to take over random lives a second thought. 
Polk Company and the Acxiom Cor- Social Security numbers and credit 
poration create files on 95 percent accounts , in a fraud known 88 Daniel franc is an editorial writer and 
of American households. "theft of identity." A prison data- a UI senior majoring in global studies. 

The official Juneteenth web-site is <http://www.june-
teenth.coml>. The graphic is courtesy their Web site. readers 
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'LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be SAY 
Signed and must include the writer's address and 

What advice would you give to Incoming freshmen who are 
here at orientation? 

phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right '0 edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and 
letters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. letters can be 
Sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed bn the Viewpoints Pages of. 
The Daily Iowan a re those of the signed authors. The 
paily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

'CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wei
eomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
lenlth. A brief biography should accompany all suh
mlsaions. ~ Dally Iowan reserves the risht to edit 
~ !enlth, sty'" and clarity. , 

"Find a friend that's 
familiar with the area. 
They can help you 
out a lot. " 

Lydll Hochstedler 
Kalona resident 

" Don't be too serl-
ous about the whole 
thing. " 

Arran Wing. 
UI graduate student 

"After your fresh- " Stay out of the "Get a lob. " 
man year you can't bars. " Elliu IIIhrllll 
go to the Fieldhouse Phil hrMI U I sophomore 
Bar. " Iowa City resident 

Monici Pommier 
Ullunlor 

A swimmer's 
guide to Iowa 
City's public 
pool safety 

Brian Sutherl 

Bril" Sutherl.nd m ndg th 
in edar Rapid . Hi olumn p 
VI wpolnt P 8 . 

REGENTS 
ConhnUtd{rom P I 

Id tb. ( dUty 

CITY COUNCIL 
J 

CRIME 
J 



er's 
Iowa 

lie 

1 

n uity for the VI, given the out
dated faci liUe. the tenni teams 
ar usi ng. 

"(The current courts) need a lot 
of work to be maintained," Bowlsby 
.aid. 

Th n w courts would consist of 
eight indoor and 12 outdoor courta. 
Bowl. by .aid they might be used 
for both competitive and recre-

tlonal purpose • . UI men's tennis 
coach Stev Houghton laid new 
court. are important to his team. 

"[t'. important to get a new 
indoor/outdoor facility; Houghton 
IBid. "The outdoor courts we have 
ar beginning to crack, and the ath
letic department isn't interested in 
pouring money into the old courts ." 

Ostrand r aald the new facility is 
,Ialed to co8t between $25 and $30 
million, and plan. caU for it to be 

econd floor of an establishment, it 
would be difficult for police or para
medica to g t to that person. 

"You n ver know how crowded or 
narrow th .taira are: Novick said. 
"It could be hard to get .tretchers 
up the talrt: 

Another portion of the code that 
w clarified by the new ordinance 
requirela restaurant to have 70 per
cent of the alcohol aervioe area on the 
eround ftoor oftha eetabllahment. 

Novick .aid the old wording of 
th code a .. umed that a lcohol 
would not be .erved on any floor 
but th ground floor. She aaid police 
and fire officiala expressed concern 

"People, depending on the time of 
day, ne d to u.e good common 

, like .ali ty in numbers, walk
illl in well-lit areu and nol taking 
ahorl-cuu," he .aid. 

Papke eald he attribute. the 
in ued number of drug IllTC!ts to 
an lOcr aaed acoeptance of marijua
na UN in combination with the UI's 

ro t.olerance policy for drugs and 
alcohol. 

"The policy of the university i8 
z ro-tolerance in the residence 

ra te . pon orlhip but with many 
cood players, belIeves the market is 
bi, enough ror two women's 
I , pecially linee it plays in 
th Call, while lbe WNBA plays in 
lh . umm r. 

"It'a a competitive aituation . 
'W 're tM und roog. Bul ultimately, 
tru. i areat for women's ballket
ball: ABL'. c:o-rounder Gary Cavel
li "d. 'Two yean ago, great col-

playera had tw. choices: drop 
lberr port or play overseas. Now, 
UJlOIura to women'! b"lketbaLi is 
at an lI·ti hi h in this country." 

Th WNBA hopell it will continue 
Iopvw. 

A1th h the leacue estimates an 
av attend nee of ju.t 4,000, 
th TV.udi nee lIriJ1 be much big-

. three WNBA gamea a week 

funded by the UI and private dona
tions . He said he would like avoid 
adding additional fees to studente. 

"We're hopeful the Regents will 
give us the go-ahead to keep plan
ning; Ostrander said. 

Also slated for the project is a 
Hawkeye athletic Hall of Fame, a 
small theater, and a Hawk Shop. 

The Regenta meeting continues 
today at the Iowa Lakeside Labora
tory in Okoboji. The meeting began 
Wednesday by passing al1 consent 
items, such as the proposed Ph.D. 
program for the UI women's stud
ies and social work programs. 

Both Ph.D. programs will now be 
reviewed by an inter-institutional 
review board, then re-presented to 
the Regents at a later date before 
the final approval. 

as to the safety of patrons of multi
floored establishmente. 

"The way it was worded before, it 
was a88umed alcohol was to be 
stored and served on the first floor 
only," Novick said. 

Larson 8aid city code defines the 
width of staircases among other safe
ty measures concerning multi-floor 
establishmente. He said the problem 
might not be the number of floors in 
a restaurant or bar, but rather, the 
way the establlahment is run. 

"(The council) should encourage 
people to run their businesses in a 
proper and respectable way,' Larson 
said. "But you can't legislate that." 

halls and there are more people 
who have that attitude as well; 
Papke said. "But m incoming fresh
men and transfer students we see 
an increased tolerance and accep
tance of the use of marijuana. It's 
happening nationally, too." 

Papke said the combination of 
the two trends would naturally 
lead to an increased numbers of 
reported drug use. 

The increase in arrests didn't 
coneern Ul vice president for stu-

The 28-game regular season runs 
through August, with the winners 
of the Eastern a.nd Western confer
ences and the two teams with the 
next best records advancing to sin
gle-elimination playoff games. 

The league features Olympians 
and top college players, like Lisa 
Leslie of the Sparks and the Hous
ton Comets' Sheryl Swoopes, who's 
expecting her first child this month 
and may not play this Beason. 

indeed. The WNBA game will be 
played at a level that will 8hock 
fans, with an up-tempo, physical 
8tyle like the NBA, players and 
coaches say. 

·When I look at the ABL, it's 
much more of a guard-based game, 
with 80 many ofthe good young col
lege guards," said Mary Murphy, 
coach of the WNBA'a Sacramento 

RAPE 
Continued (rom Page 1 

in a string of Midwest rapes. War
rants have been issued for his 
arre8t in the attack at St. Ambrose 
University in Davenport and 
another attack in Kenosha, Wis. 

In Nebraska, Champ is also sua
pected in a Feb. 6 rape at Union 
College in Lincoln, Neb ., and an 
attempted assault that same day at 
York College in York, Neb. 

Champ is currently being held in 
Omaha on a $1 million bond. His 
arraignment is set for June 26. 

Regardless if Champ is found 
guilty or not-guilty in the Omaha 
rape, he may still be tried for the 
other suspected assaults. Hoch 
wasn't sure where he would be 
tried next, but he did say Champ 
would probably stay in Nebraska to 
face the other two charges against 
him in the state. 

"Basically, it's whoever can get to 
him first," Hoch said. 

Assistant Johnson County Attor
ney Anne Lahey declined comment 
on the status of the Iowa City 
assault investigation and whether 
or when any charges would be filed. 

Lahey was able to comment on 
cross-jurisdictional cases in gener
al. Police departments, in such cas
es would have to "wait their turn; 
Lahey said. 

She said several aspects are looked 
at to determine where the SlJ8pect is 
tried next. Aspects, such as the 
offense's location, possible penalties 
and the different charges them
aelves, all determine where a SlJ8pect 

dent services Phillip Jones. Jones 
said an increased number of report
ed crime could be indicative of a 
higher expectation of. behavior at 
the VI. 

"[fyou look at the past number of 
years we've had up's and down's: 
Jones said. "This reflects fluctua
tion . This is not reflective an 
increased danger or a decreased 
level of safety in student life.' 
The Associated Press contributed to 
this article. 

inside-out game. Overseas leagues 
look for post players, 6-foot-2, 6-3 
and up. We have those players.' 

Pollini warns against comparing 
the women's game with the men's. 

"Basketball is hasketball. Physi- . 
cally, the difference between men 
and women is big. But technically, 
what we can do with the ball can be 
very good,~ Pollini said. 

will be broadt on ESPN, NBC or 
W ume. (NBC will .how the inau
cunJ came bet ten the Loa Ange
lei paria and the viaitmc Uberty). 

Monarchs. i 
"The WNBA will be much more of 

a poet-game, and we have a great 
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would be tried next, Lahey said. 
. There have been cases in Iowa 
City involving one person commit
ting crimes in different states, but 
Lahey couldn't recall any off hand. 
She said that such cases were most
ly robberies. 

"(In) Iowa City, not being right on 
the border, there are not as many 
as a city like the Quad Cities," she 
said. 

At about 4 a.m. on Sept. 6 oflast 
year, a sexual assault occurred in 
the 500 block of South Gilbert St. 

The assailant was described as a 
black male in his early 20s, 5-feet
lO-inches, 150 Ibs., with short, 
black curly hair. 

According to statements made by 

the victim, the attacker came out of 
the bushes and pulled her into an 
alley. He then put a sock in her mouth 
and a t-llhirt over her head and raped 
her, po6Sibly at knife point. 

In other Midwest attacks the sus
pect has been described as a light
skinned black male, 165 to 175lbs., 
6 feet tall. 

In several of the assaults, the 
attacker forced the victim to lie on 
her back, then he spit on her and 
questioned her sexual history. Most 
of the rapes occurred in music:' 
rooms or computer labs where 
young women worked alone late at 
night. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this article. 
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Baptists boycott Walt Disney 
The Southern Baptist 

Convention's vote 
Wednesday to boycott 
The Walt Disney Compa
ny may be difficult con
sidering company's vast 
entertainment holdings. 

by john Hom 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Want to watch 
ESPN's Sunday night baseball 
game? That's off limits, if you're a 
Southern Baptist. 

Take the kids to a matinee of 
"Hercules"? Scratch those plans. 

Catch a rerun of "Home Improve
ment- or pop in a "Bambi" video? 
'Iiyagain. 

The Southern Baptist Conven
tion's vote Wednesday to boycott the 
Walt Disney Co. - to protest its 
"gay-friendly" policies - means the 
faithful of the nation's largest 
Protestant denomination must 
somehow avoid the world's most per
vasive entertainment giant. 

The non-binding resolution asks 

the church's 15 million members to 
strike back at Disney's "anti-Christ
ian and anti-family" direction and 
"any company that promotes 
immoral ideologies and practices.' 

Disney's ubiquitous empire 
embraces theme parks, the Ana
heim Angels baseball and Mighty 
Ducks hockey teams and the televi
sion networks ABC, ESPN, A&E 
and Lifetime. But Disney also hap
pens to be Hollywood's lea~ sup
plier of family fare, so instead oftak
ing the kids to see "Most Valuable 
Pooch' or "George of the Jungle" this 
summer, Southern Baptist parents 
now face such non-Disney alterna
tives as "Hoodlum," "Kull the Con
queror" and "Dark City." 

Anyone boycotting Disney 
couldn't read the upcoming parent
ing book from Hyperion Press, 
"School is Not a Four-Letter Word: 
How to Help Your Child Make the 
Grade"; the Disney-owned science 
magazine Discover; or the medical 
journal Skin and Allergy News -
formerly owned by Capital 
Cities/ABC. 

Disney's entertainment entangle
ments run so deep that blackballing 
the company means Southern Bap-

tists essentially must avoid popular 
culture - properties as diverse as 
"Bill Nye the Science Guy," Family 
Fun magazine, Disney Cruise Line, 
Broadway's New Amsterdam the
ater and "Live! With Regis and 
Kathie Lee." 

On the convention floor Wednes
day, delegates scanned "The Disney 
Company Family Tree," a three
page list of Disney affiliations circu
lated by the church; many conceded 
it would be almost impossible to 
steer clear of Disney. 

"If we approve this resolution, you 
have a moral obligation to go home, 
cancel your ESPN coverage, get rid 
of the A&E Channel, stop watching 
Lifetime television and never turn 
,Y.our TV to ABC, including 'Good 
Morning America,"' said the Rev. 
Rick Markham, pastor of Mount 
Zion Baptist Church in Snellville, 
Ga. Markham objected to the resolu
tion. 

Monte Shinkle, pastor of Concord 
Baptist Church in Jefferson City, 
Mo., has four children aged 11 to 21. 
·One of our concerns is how large 
Disney is," Shinkle said. "Ar.e we 
always going to avoid the ABC 
evening news? Probably not." 

DNA found all over the place 
Samples of DNA can 

be taken from almost 
anything and traced 
back to its owner. 

by Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Think you're a 
tidy person? A new study suggests 
you're leaving DNA all over the 
place - on pens, keys, coffee mugs 
- and it can be traced back to you. 

That provides a handy tool for 
in vestigating crimes, say forensic 
scientists who recovered DNA from a 
slew of everyday things and matched 
it back to the people it came from. 

The technique has already been 
used to provide evidence in cases of 
attempted murder, rspe, armed rob
bery, extortion and drug trafficking, 
Australian scientists said. 

At the same time, the researchers 
found that people can pick up other 
people's DNA on their hands. That 
raises at least the possibility that a 
person could plant or accidentally 
leave somebody else's DNA at a 

crime scene. 
Most people know DNA can be 

recovered from blood or semen, and 
they may have heard that evidence 
in the Unabomber case includes 
DNA recovered from some licked 
stamps. 

Scientists said it's no surprise that 
DNA can also be found on objects 
that were only casually touched by 
hands. Prior reports have described 
getting it from doorknobs, for exam
ple. 

Still, the Australian work is strik
ing in suggesting that so much DNA 
can be recovered so consistently 
from 80 many things, experts said. 

"It's more common than we would 
have expected. It seems less a 
chance occurrence," said Ron Four
ney of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. 

The new work is presented in 
Thursday's issue of the journal 
"Nature' by Roland A.H. van 
Oorschot and Maxwell K Jones at' 
the Victoria Forensic Science Center 
in Victoria, Australia. 

It's not clear where the DNA that 
people shed casually comes from, 
van Oorschot said. But there is some 

evidence that "naked" DNA - DNA 
that has escaped from dying cells -
can be on the skin, he said. 

The researchers recovered DNA 
from leather briefcase handles, pens, 
a car key, a locker handle and tele
phones, and found the samples 
matched the DNA of people who reg
ularly used each item. One of the 
phones also yielded the genetic pro
file of somebody who used it only 
ocCasionally. 

They also found that people left; 
identifiable DNA on plastic knife 
handles, a mug and a glass after 
handling them for only 15 minutes. 
New vinyl gloves, worn for 20 to 90 
minutes, gave the genetic profile of 
whoever wore them. 

DNA could be picked up even from 
plastic tubes that had been held for 
only five seconds. When two or three 
people handled tubes, DNA from the 
different users could be recovered. 

DNA left; by one person on a tube 
was often found on the hands of pe0-
ple who handled it later, and the 
researchers found that DNA from 
one person could pass to another 
during a one-minute-Iong hand
shake. 

washill~tml 

Lawmakers call for 
easing of Cuba embargo 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Twelve mem
bers of Congress called Wednesday for 
an end to the embargo on food sales to 
Cuba and an easing of curbs on sales of 
medicine, charging that the measures 
are punishing Innocent Cubans. 

'"In maintaining appropriate pressure 
on Cuba's communist regime, it Is 
imperative that compassion for the suf
fering people of Cuba not be lost and 
humanitarian exceptions to the U.S. 
embargo be allowed to go forward," said 
Rep. James LeaCh. R-Iowa. 

iowit .,' 

Casey's tops $1 billion 
In sales 

ANKENY, Iowa (AP) - Rising profits 
on gasoline boosted the bottom line at 

('amhodia : 

Pol Pot surrenders, 
Khmer Rouge to hold 
him for tribunal 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) - Pol 
Pot, the revolutionary who turned Cam
bodia's lush countryside into a vast 
death camp, has surrendered to defec
tors from his fast-disinlegrating Khmer 
Rouge movemenl, 'a top army general 
said Wednesday. 

Now 69 and said to be seriously ill, 
the man blamed for leading the slaugh
ter of as many two million people has 
not been seen by the outside world since 
he and his followers fled the capital in 
1979. A ragged handful of followers sur
rendered with him. 

"This evening, Pol Pot surrendered 
with 15 people," Gen. Nhek Bunchhay, 
deputy army chief of staff, told The 
Associated Press, 

The general said that Pol Pot's former 
comrades, reportedly closing in on him 
during the pasl week, will ask an interna
tional tribunal to judge Pol Pot for run
ning one of history's most vicious 
regimes. 

The general said Pol Pot gave himseH 
up in the Khmer Rouge northern strong
hold of Anlong Veng. 

Saudi charged with plotting to kill Americans 
Saudi dissident 

deported from Canada 
reaches a deal with a 
federal grand jury in last 
years Khobar Towers 
bombing. 

By Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A Saudi dissi
dent linked to the truck bombing 
that killed 19 U.S. airmen in Saudi 
.Arabia was charged with an earlie,r, 
unsuccessful plot to kill Americans 
in ttae desert kingdom on behalf of a 
<terrorist organization. 

The one-count, federal grand jury 
indictment unsealed Wednesday is 
:I'art of a deal in which Hani Abdel 
Rahim Hussein ai-Sayegh has 
agreed to tell what he knows about 
:last year's Khobar Thwers bombing 
'that killed the American service
men. A1-Sayegh was deported here 
rom Canada on Tuesday. 

The indictment said an unidenti
fied terrorist organization paid ai
Sayegh a stipend for his work on 
the conspiracy during 1994-95. 
Canadian court documents have 
said he is a member of Saudi 
Hezbollah, an offshoot of the Iran- , 
ian-backed terrorist organization 
Hezbollah based in Lebanon. 

In a nine-minute hearing 
Wednesday, U.S. District Judge 
Emmet Sullivan ordered ai-Sayegh 
held without bond. His lawyer, 
Michael Wildes, told the judge he 
believed the case would be resolved 
Thursday at a hearing where al
Sayegh is to plead guilty. 

Wearing a white shirt and dark 
trousers, the bearded, 28-year-old 
father of two said only "OK" -
when the judge asked if understood 
the translator. 

Afterward, Wildes told reporters 
the deal "is in the best interest of 
my client," who is afraid to return 
to Saudi Arabia. "As for law 
enforcement, it is certainly going to 
help them in their investigations." 

AI-Sayegh was arrested in March 
in Canada, where he sought 
refugee status because he feared 
persecution in his homeland for 
opposing the Saudi royal family. At 
the time of his arrest, he said he 
was innocent of the Khobar attack 
and was not even in Saudi Arabia 
at the time. 

According to Canadian court doc
uments, aI-Sayegh drove a car in 
June 1996 that signaled a bomb
laden truck when to pull alongside 
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the Khobar Towers complex that 
housed U.S. airmen in Dhahran, 
Saudi Arabia. 

AI-Sayegh's cooperation is con
sidered important because he could 
provide U.S. authorities their first 
confirmation of Saudi government 
claims that Iran was behind the 
Khobar attack. 

Saudi Arabia, which has refused 
to let FBI officials question sus
pects arrested there in the Khobar 
bombing, is now sending its own 
investigators to Washington in 
hopes of interrogating aI-Sayegh. 

"Saudi investigators will fly to 
Washington either Saturday or 
Sunday," said a Saudi official 
Wednesday, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. If they are unable to 
interrogate ai-Sayegh directly they 
will try to get answers from him 
through FBI officials, the official 
said. 

-'-----

Saudi authorities say their inves
tigation has made much progress 
but aI-Sayegh's testimony is needed 
to fit loose pieces together. 

Conspiring to murder Americans 
abroad carries a maximum penalty 
of life in prison. Authorities would 
not say whether their deal with aI
Sayegh included any promise to 
recommend a lesser penalty. 

The government asked Sullivan 
to close part of Thursday's proceed
ing and to keep secret the plea 
agreement, which would spell out 
some of what investigators already 
knows about aI-Sayegh and outline 
generally what he proposes to tell 
them. 

The Washington Post and televi
sion broadcasters CNN, ABC, CBS 
and NBC filed an objection to the 
proposed secrecy. Judge Sullivan 
said he would hear arguments over 
the issue Thursday. 
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Casey's General Stores In the fourth 
quarter as the convenience slore chain 
topped the $1 billion annual sales mark 
for the first lime. 

Casey's sales were up 11 percent 
from a year ago to $263.7 million In the 
fourth quarter that ended Aprll 30. Net 
Income for the period was 53.7 million, 

Relief workers killed 
In Rwanda 

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - Gunmen In 
northwestern Rwanda killed two Rwan
dan employees of the U.N. World Food 
Program and three of their relatIVes, the 
agency said Wednesday. 

The aid agency has suspended its 
operations In the area pending an inves
tigation, said Paul Simkin. a World Food 
Program spokesperson In Ihe Rwandan 
capital, Kigali. 

Ruhengerl, 40 miles northwest of 
Kigali. has seen some of the worst of a 
months-long outbreak of attacks by sus
pected Hutu militants and reprisal 
killings by the lutsi-Ied government 

On Saturday, Oidace Nkezagera, a 
WFP national field officer In Ruhengeri, 
was found shot to dealh In his home, 
along with his wife, a child and another 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Inconsistency dominates the 

west sounds of Gotham City 

Single of 
the week 

J,hnny Ling', 
"L1, to M," 
This 16-year
old transcends 
his age on this 
smoky single 
that has landed 
him on top 01 
the blues 
charts and In 
heavy roatlon 
onMTV
despite his 
corny theatrics. 
He Is sched
uled to open 
for Aerosmlth 
this summer. 

By Ben hnoor 
l'h D ily Iowan 

~------

, 

VlrlolIS 'rtlats 'Batman & Robin" soundtrack 
*~* out 01 t'tt't~ih'r 

he rtfelt and strangely touching. Similarly, 
It. K Uy'. ·Ootham City" is so corny that it's 
almost unbearable. Still, it wouldn't be sur
prising if either of these songs, both of which 
are Ilated to be released as videos, became big 
hi~. 

Coollo's·C U 
Wh'n You 0,1 
TII.I'I" 
The slng-a-Iong 
rapper revives 
his loves lor 
compuler-gen
eraled graphics 
in this caution
arytale 01 
modern day 
existence. Just 
before each 
violent act, the 
computer 
allows the 
camera 10 fly 
- uninhibited 
by the 10 rces 01 
nature. 

The more unusulU and interesting spots on 
the album include Lauren Christy's "Breed," 
Soul Coughing's speed-rapping on "The Bug" 
.nd Underworld's techno-infested "Moaner." 
However, these erijoyable tracks are undercut 
by the lackluster performances of Eric Benet, 
Arkarna and Moloko. 

In the end, the "Batman & Robin" Sound
trod tries to bite off' more than it can chew. 
De pite a powerful cast of popular musicians 
aJld • Wide variety of musical styles, the 
album call't deliver the consistent punch 
needed to back up Il cast of super heroes. 

''''I lilts sexual peak 
with cover album 

Mmm, tnyI lf upon )isl;4:ning to 
k.d. lant,late.t album, Drag, you .r not IlJImediately transported 
to ,olden IIndy beacbea and 
romlntlc love .cene. resembling 
th.t of "The English Patient,· 
th 1\ th ~ I 80mething seriously 
wron, 1Vlth your libido and 
romaotic imagination. This 
album I. definitely hard to resist. 

From th very 
1I1'1t n te of Drog, 
one RaUt lang 

far £rom losing 
her aenlual 
touch The 

th curve of 
h r 10 er's body 
are perfectly out
lined in the 
ouod od 

melody of her 

A1:J added bon us sh gives the lis
n r ia the .mooth t, ateamiest 

rendition of Steve Miller's "The 
J ~ r h rd by contemporary 
'rS. -1 really love your peaches, 

wanna ake )'Our tree: IIhe teases 
h r audience. tev Miller never 

d it to .... Iy. If th whole 
orld Ii. ned to thi, album just 

onee, rybody would be much 
haplller and x t.h rapi.ts would 
be outo( a job. 

10._ Maniacs are one 
IaCSIIort 

From the ry firSt 80ng the li -
len r lu10W that thla album ia 
n t oina to ound any different 
from the JO,OOO otber lofl rock 
album. that.re out th reo 

00 ord, (olk : Borinr. 
La • Amon the Ruin. Is not 
d, it' JU t not ... ry interesting. N,,, I.d Ing r Mary Ramsey, 

laldn, 0'" r wher Natalie Mer
ch.n t left off, 
h ,nJ lIolce, 
but Doth In, par
ticularly n to 

Ilh it 
In ! ct, m.ny 

of the on III 
ouod u etly 

lh hOI • 
·Olrl On a 

Tl'1lI1I" ha •• nidi 

18, .... nIlCi 
Lovt Among IhI 

Ruins 
U*1I'l 

Breezy rap album quick 
candidate for bargain bin 

From the very beginning of 
Leschea's album Rhythm & Beats, 
I found my head moving and my 
feet tapping along with the classic 
rap Ilnd rythmic sounds - slow
ing down with the third track 
"Gimme Bass,· then picking right 
back up again with "How We 
Stay." 

The musical backdrops are nice, 
but it is Leschea's .---____ == 
impressive natur
al voice that 
shines through 
on many tracks 
including "Fulton 
St." 

The depth and LJlDC:':""'.J 
tone of her vocals Lllchla 
makes the album Rhythm & Beats 
easy to listeD to. i'r1l2 

Although the 
album offers a variety of sounds 
- and probably has something to 
offer every type of listener - it 
began to drag quite quickly. 

The lIounds meshed together 
into one, way too long song. It 
became quite clear that listening 
to the whole album straight 
througb would be a challenge. 

My advice: Save the money and 
don't buy it now. Wait until you 
lind it in a used CD shop - it 
won't be a long wait. 

- Uz Schuerman 

Live treatment not 
friendly to Nell Young 

The concept of a live album is a 
faulty one to begin with , trying to 
create the atmosphere and energy 
of an arena performance, and not 
even the legendary Neil Young is 
immun to its limitations. The 
800g. on this 2-CD collection 
average a length of about seven 
minutes, the last three of which 
are u8ually instrumental, with 
endleuly repet
itive guitar riffs 
closing out the 
track. 

W. not that 
the son ga are 
unlistenable (it L--..-__ -'" 

18 Neil Young, N.II Young .nd 
after aJ1), but Cl'IlY Horse 
they are not Year of the Horse 
allowed to have i'r-" 112 
t heir impact on 
t he audience felt, for there is 
hardly any inclusion of crowd 
noia to up the energy. The effect 
I, Bi milar to listening to a really 
long 1I0und check. 

Warning: for those not familiar 
with Neil Young, the titles of the 
.ong. for dl8c 2 are nowhere in 
.Ight, and thoBe for disc 1 are 
printed In random order. You 'll 
probably have no idea what 80ng 
you're Ii ltening to. 

- s\Jce)' Hlrrl 01'1 

new album sales -no thriller 
and Future - &ole 1. 

And th fin!t Bingle, "Blood on the 
Danc Floor," was only Jackson's 
IMlCOnd lOng In the put 15 yeare not 
to malt the 'lbp 40. 

It'll a long tumble from Thriller, 
the album that IOld 24 million copi I 
in the United States and mad Jack· 
IOn'. moonwalk and eequined glov 
cultural touchlltonee of the 19808. 

Jackson blames radio etations 
and MTV, hi •• poke pel'lOn, KeVin 
McLin, Bald. 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
City preaches window 
safety to Madonna 

NEW YORK (AP) - Madonna's 
apartment might have great views 
of Central Park, but those windows 
could get her - and her daughter 
- in trouble. 

The Material Mom hasn't 
installed childproof guards in the 
window frames since the birth of 
daughter Lourdes. New York City 
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requires that windows in homes 
with small children be protected 
with the steel, cage-like bars, which 
block kids from crawling out. 

MUSIC: Steve Grismore" 
Odd Bar Trio are scheduled to 
perform at Martinis, 127 E. College 
St., at 9 p.m. 

City Councilor Kenneth Fisher 
noticed the lack of window guards in 
Madonna's fifth-floor apartment in a 
recent newspaper photo that showed 
B-month-old Lourdes peering outside 
from her nanny's lap. 

MUSIC: Randy Herman and 
the Sceptre of Benevolence (see 
left) and Brother's Keeper are 
scheduled to play Gabes, 330 E., 
Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

The city's health department, 
which enforces the law, followed up 
with a letter Wednesday. 

• udm' i II ~ ... ts . 
MUSIC: Robert Bradley Back
'Water Suprise is scheduled to per
form at Gunnerz, 123 E . Washing
ton St., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: New Horizons Band 
is scheduled to play in the Pedestri
an Mall, downtown, at 12 p.m. 

MUSIC: Motion Poets are 
scheduled to perform at the Sanctu
ary Restaurant & Pub, 405 S . 
Gilbert, at 9:30 p.m. 

READING: UI Writers' Work
shop alumni Chris otrut is sched
uled to read from "The Good Broth
er" in Shambaugh Auditorium, in 
the UI Main Library, at 8 p.m. 

IIIIPI: ........... 
11.,111 

$1.00 Pints Rolling Rock 
$3.00 Capt'n & Coke & Jack & Coke 
32 oz. BIG BEERS COORS UGHT 

$3.00 First Tune $1.50 Refills 

.. 
tnt-

tavern & eaterg 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
U ... AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. " 

TUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 .1.~1. $1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLT • 

FM10US AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH j 

'A _II ""'.",.,...,"' ___ • 

NOW OFFERING fREE OELIVERY OF THE ENTIRF MENU" 

AIRLINER STYLE ooJ 
MEDIUM THICK ~ 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

Specials for June 19 - 25 ;.: 
• 

" 

lOUP: Com Carrot Chowder 
Beef&rley 

Bowl $3.45 Cup $2.45 

Frtn<h Onion Soup • A light classic recipe with a baIced golden brown 
pastry lOpping. (bowl onIy) ......................................................................... .$3.95 

~ 
~ . 
• r 
~ ; 
• 
~ : fl 
• 

I; · , 
i '~ , 
~ :: · ., 
t~ 

~ Available lor PriVlte I'IrtieI· 3]7.5314 ~ : • 
~ =:~DrinkSpedU Uam-l0pm.n S. Clinton ~ ~ 

Rivtrfnl "Bnl PiZZll ' winner IIIsi 3 YtIINllnd "Bn l Burger" . ; 
PILBT MIG~ON • SWORDFISH. PORit CHOP. STEAl< SANDWICH • 

! Al'l'£TIZER: '.'.peno Pot.to Poppen - With ranch dipping !IIuce ............................ $4.45 

~ EIITIIEEI: W.U.ye FlUet -Can be ordered grilled. Mulled, baIced. or blllckened 

; ~~~~~1f~~~:~~ 
~ FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE 

Steak Sandwlth - IIftf tenderloin grilled and eerved 00 8OUI'dough 
bread, with any side dlIh ............................................................................ $6.95 
Smoked Turic.y, SpllIIdI FeU SlIa4· " heallhy bleNl. 0( fmh i :=::~7~~~.~ .. ~.~.~.::.~~.~:.~~.~~.~.SS.9S 

DEIiElITl: Lemon C_ Cak . ........ , .......... .............................................. ..... ............... $l.9S 

~ ~..!!::~:.~:.~: .. ~:~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~.~~.:.~.~ .. :::::::::::::::~ 
• 
i 1 hur~d,lV i ... 2 for \\ fmlll 9 tu lI11~e 

·,lI)d Sl~() Pilclll'rs 
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Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Yankees win Subway Series 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Yankees 

won New York's first Subway Series 
in 40 years, beating the Metl! 3-2 in 
the decisive third game Wednesday 
on a 10th-inning RBI single by Tino 
Martinez. 

For six innings, it appeared the 
cheering, chanting sellout crowd of 
56,278 at Yankee Stadium was wit
nessing one of the most memorable 
afternoons in the history of New 
York baseball. 

The Yankees' David Cone domi
nated his fonner team, and didn't 
allow a hit until John Olerud's 
leadoff double in the seventh. 

But the Metl! came back from a 2-
o deficit with single runs in the sev
enth and eighth, tying the game 
when Cone balked with pinch-run-

: ner Steve Bieser on third. 
: Solo homers by Chad Curtis and 
: Cecil Fielder off Rick Reed had giv
• en the Yankees their lead. 
: Greg McMichael (3-6), the Metl!' 
: third pitcher, walked Paul O'Neill 
: with one out in the 10th and Field
Cer singled him to third. John Fran
lo CO relieved and Martinez, in an 0-

for-21 slump, sliced a single to left 
that Bernard Gilkey couldn't get to. 

:Expol l, Orioles 0 
• BALTIMORE - Carlos Perez 
:pitched an eight-hitter and Sher
: man Obando broke up Jimmy 
: Key's perfect game with a sixth
. inning homer as Montreal won for 
: the 11th time in 12 games. 
.. Key (11-2) retired the first 16 bat
: ters before Obando, a fonner Oriole 
. who entered the game hitting .086, 
. hit a 2-2 pitch into the left-field 
: seatl! beyond the outl!tretched glove 
· of a leaping B.J. Surhoff. 

Tilei'll 6, Marlins 2 
: DETROIT - Omar Olivares 
: pitched a four-hitter and Joe Hall, 
\Jllaking his first major league start 
in nearly two years, drove in three 
runs as Detroit became the last 
team with an interleague victory. 

The 31-year-old Hall had a two
'run single in the first inning and 
added an RBI double in the third. 

Bobby Bonilla hit a two-run 
homer for Florida. 
Twina 8, Pirates 2 

MINNEAJ,>OLIS - Ron Coomer 
'hit a three-run double and Brad 
Radke scattered seven hits in 6'!. 
innings as Minnesota won its sec
'Ond straight interleague series. 

The Twins, who won two of three 
lin Houston last weekend, outscored 
'the Pirates 27-3 over the final 20 
~nnings to win the last two games of 
the three-game series. 

It was the seventh loss in nine 
games for Pittsburgh, which fell 
~hree games below .500 for the first 
ime this season. 

Coomer's double highlighted a 
five-run third inning off Francisco 
Cordova (5-5) that helped Radke (7-
r;) get his third straight victory. 
Giants 4, Marinel'll 2 

SAN FRANCISCO - Mark 
Gardner allowed three hits in 7'!. 
innings, and Stan Javier hit his 
third interleague homer as San 
Francisco completed a two-game 
&Weep. 

Gardner (8-2), who retired the 
first 13 batters before allowing Jay 
Buhner's 17th homer in the fifth, 
struck out four and walked two. 
The second hit he allowed was Russ 
Davis' 10th homer leading off the 
eighth. . 

Rod Beck struck out the side in 
the ninth for his NL-Ieading 23rd 
save, 
Rockiel 10, Ran,en 9 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

Jim Mone/Associated Press 

Minnesota Twins' Scott Stahoviak is safe at second on a fielders 
choice and then manages to break up Pittsburgh Pirates shortstop 
Kevin Polcovich's effort to get runner Ron Coomer at first in the sec· 
ond inning on Wed., in interleague play in Minneapolis. Polcovich 
was charged with an error on the throw. 

DENVER - John Wetteland King, who played the previous 
gave up a three-run homer to eight seasons in Pittsburgh, contin
Andres Galatraga and a bases- ued to pound NL opponents. In 
loaded walk to Walt Weiss in the Kansas City's six interleague 
bottom of the ninth inning. games, King went 10-for-21 with 12 

Wetteland, who allowed the RBIs. 
Rockies to score three runs in the Houston's Luis Gonzalez singled 
ninth inning on Tuesday night, in the second inning, extending his 
came in to protect a 9-6 lead. hitting streak to 22 games, one 

Larry Walker went 3-for-5 and short of Art Howe's 16-year-old club 
raised his major-league best bat- record. Gonzalez's streak is the 
ting average to .417. longest in the NL this season. 
Reds 5, Indians 2 The Royals turned three double 

CLEVELAND - They may not plays to back Jim Pittsley (2-4), 
have the best record in Ohio, but who picked up his second win in 
the Cincinnati Reds are state three starts. 
champs. Jose Offerman singled to open 

Journeyman Mike Remlinger the Kansas City first against 
shut out Cleveland on two hits Donne Wall (2-4), Tom Goodwin 
through six innings and gave brag- singled and Jay Bell walked. 
ging rights to the Reds, who won Brewen 8, Cardinals 4 
the finale of the first regular-season MILWAUKEE - Jeromy Bur-
all-Ohio series. nitz hit a bases-loaded triple and 

The historic three-game series the Milwaukee Brewers defeated 
drew 128,727 - three straight sell- the St. Louis Cardinals for a three
outs at Jacobs Field, extending the game sweep. 
park's sellout streak to 163 games. The Joss left St. Louis with a 1-5 
The Reds took two of three from record in interleague play. 
Cleveland, leaving both teams 3-3 The crowd of 21,705 gave the 
in interleague play. Brewers a total of 83,842 for the 
Blue Jays 5, Braves 3 three-game series, the largest for a 

TORONTO - Carlos Delgado midweek series at County Stadium 
hit a three-run homer through the since September 1992. 
fog and as Thronto avoided a three- Red Sox 4, Phillies 2 
game sweep by the Braves. BOSTON - Shane Mack, reviv-

There was a 14-minute fog delay ing a once stagnant season, hit a 
in the fourth inning. The game was tiebreaking, two-run single in the 
interrupted while the retractable seventh inning that led the Boston 
roof at SkyDome W8B clOSing. Red Sox over the Philadelphia 

John Smoltz (6-6), who won at Phillies. 
Toronto in Game 5 of the 1992 It was Boston's fifth victory in six 
World Series, was tagged for five games against NL opponents . 
runs in seven innings. The 1996 NL Philadelphia dropped to 1-5 after 
Cy Young winner gave up six hitl! the first round of inter league games. 
and struck out seven. The started of the game was 
Royals 6, Astral 2 delayed one hour, 45 minutes by 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jeff King rain. The three-game series drew 
hit his fourth interleague homer, a 80,0.19, close to Boeton's average at 
grand slam in the first inning. Fenway Park. 
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Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa ity" 
230 KIRKWOOD AVI, Kirkwood & Gilbert) by U of I students 

.Eia-Iirge,Th;;o;'i:r_T t;ge~DeepO;,e7rOpiini T~,StUJJeiOne.To;,rng I' 15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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L~_~J~31.lm __ ~ __ ~J~~,lm __ ~ __ ~~J~31.1"7._J~.~~~~~ _______________________ ~ 
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_ (.IoINaI 11)01) II f .... (HI"'). 7:36 p.m. 
00Id0ncI (\(IInlIy \01) 11_ (WI1Oon $04) •• p.m. 

l'hurIcIIy'. 0-
~ (BIIoy 7-5) II Son 0Itg0 (JacIcoonl·31. 4:06 p.m. 
I'iIitIJu<,;t ~ H) II N.Y. Mill (Clar1c "').8:40 p.m. 

BIggIo Ib 3 I I I 0IImvt 21> 5 I 2 0 
Sf>IIrsIll> • 0 I 0 TOcMind 5 1 3 0 
8awItItb. 0 0 1'-" 3 1 I 0 
tilnrIr •• 0 10 Klnglb 4224 
~~ • 0 0 0 COovto'" ~ 0 , 0 
Bony. 3 0 2 0 Oomcn. 3 0 0 0 
Aamuoe 3 0 I 0 Dyt~ 3 I I 0 
1Icgor. 3 0 I 0 0Hwrd3l> • 0 0 0 
~cI 2 1 I 0 _c . 0 I I r_ 10 I • I r_ u, 1\ , 

_ IlOO 001 01. - I 
_ CIIr *'0 001 1011 - , 
~ City 3. ~ 3. Kanou 
at, .. 28-CDavIt (5) . 311-Ut_ (I). HI\
KinI) (I~ ~_' (29). JIIoI ('). S
~. 

IPHRERBaSO ...... 
_L.2e4 =--CIty 
P-,W.204 ......... ,.V WI'-WII._. 

6\ , 
1\ 

2 
o 

BREWERS I, CARDINALS 4 1T.1.OUIt _W_, 

3 2 
o 0 
I 2 

o • 
o 1 

.,hlll ., hili 
_'1.1>1> II II II -'-'11> • 2 ~ , 
1!oJo"*'~ • I 1 0 _tI ~ I I 3 
~cI • 1 1 I CW03b 3 I , 2 
a..3I> 4 I 0 0 _'" ~ I I D 
-" 3 0 2 3 JoV ...... 0 I 0 
!>Ynglb 4 0 1 0 _'b 3 I I I 
~c 2 0 0 0 LJnroIlb 0 0 0 0 
\JtttlIdnc 2 0 I 0 GeWlnaci 3 I 3 I =. 4 0 I 0 Dum. • I 0 0 

.. 2 , 0 0 "..,..,. 4 0 I 0 
1oItGet\ll1 I 0 0 0 
CIoytort .. DODO 
T_ U41.r_ sa'14. 
k.... 100 .,. GOD - • _ '40Il10,,.- I 
~"'" (1), Lampkin ('), An_ (1). 
J,~.ItnC'" (II). 0tJnn (3). OP-SL Lcuit 2. 
L08-SL ~ I . _ ....... 211-M1bry 
(II). LOfOHa (7). 38-8u,oll' ('). 88-
JoYlino IV) C&-8urnia (9). CWO (2~ Sf--.. 

IP H R ERNSO ...... 
Ao8aMaI."W t 1 7 2 • "-- I 0 0 I 0 - I 0 0 0 1 
~ • I , 0 • ---O'_W.Oo3 1\ • < 3 3 - I~ 2 0 0 3 
0..-. I 0 0 0 2 

RED lOX 4, PtaUE. a 
I'HU ~ 

.,hlll .. , ft III 
..... cI 3 0 0 0 \lIqlIT. 4 0 0 0 
_. 1 0 0 O ... ~ 4 0 0 0 
1Mith1b' I 00 SIonIIylb' 0 0 0 
0.-•• I I 2 Jt\!ooOCIt < 2 3 0 
_ •• 0 0 0 Fryo'" o 0 0 0 
....... ,b. 0 0 0 Nmg •• 0 I 1 
_ •• 0 2 0 ~. 2 I 2 0 
~~ J 000 JhV"'1b2 1 I 1 
IUooInpn I 0 0 0::!:Z' 2 0 0 0 
UtthIc J 0 I 0 d 3 0 I 2 
_. tOO 0 _cI 000 0 
_d I 000 
r_ J42.,T_ 114 •• 

Loa AngoIoo (AalOcIO 3-5) ., Son FlInciIoo (E., .. 8-21. 11:05 p.m. 

I'ItIodoIpItIa IlOO 2Dt IlOO - 2 
_ oeD 100 lOr - • 
E-IIDIIn (II). aa/Olaplna (10). O~ty (2). 
OP-l>hll.OtIPIlI. 1. LOB-Phll.clttphl. 5. 
_ 4 . 2tI--I-.oI (10). JtIIancn (It). 
HA-Ooutten (8). CS-fryo (3). 

IPHRER88S0 
I'ItIodoIpItIa 
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HMrnond S.I 2 
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o 

ROCKIES 10, RANGERS 8 
TU.U COlORADO 

.,nlll .,nlll 
Mcl.m<1b 5 2 2 I EeYnglb • 0 0 1 
IAdrVze • I 3 2 IlutUd 5 3 2 I 
0 ..... 1 • 0 0 1 LW""~ 5 2 3 I 
JuGnlzrl 500 1 Gtngalb 5 , 2 3 
WCIII1<Ib32 I 0 _.n 5 2 3 3 
_311 5 I 2 2 caotIIto3b' 0 I 0 
BuIonIci 4 0 0 0 Mnwm. 4 0 2 0 
01.. 3 I I 0 _II • I I 1 
I)C)r.erp 2 I I 2 W!WIIP I 0 0 0 
X_p 0 0 0 0 OoJoonp 1 0 0 0 
Gndnnp 0 0 D 0 -rit , I 0 .0 _'*' , , , 0 tMpooop 0 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 McCIcnpn I 0 0 0 

BRuIInp 0 0 0 0 
~p 0000 T_ If. 1\ • T_ 40101410 

T_ au 100 002 - • 
_ ODI 100 40C - 10 
No .... _1IIinI*Ig 11.11_ 
E-Grw ('). GI (10). 00IIv0r (I). DI'~. 
... <10 I . L06-T .. u 6, CoIorad. 10. 28-
MeL.mot. (7). p.lmer (15), lW.lkor (23). 
_ (10). _ (17). ClaI4moa (Ill), 
_ (10). SII-G_ (8). S-warlng. 
SF-EcV_ 

IPHRERBBSO 
T_ 
00Iver 81 10 6 0 2 
~ " 0 00 _ 100 01 

_l,4-, 0 3' 2 0 -~I • 7 4 
00J00n 3 0 0 
~ I 0 0 _ \ 2 I 

~W,IoOIo 0 0 I 

TRANSAO'IONS 
AUTO RACING 

N"SCAR-Fln.d Hendrick MOlor.pon, C1II1oInon Ttud< _ .-_ 0tnnII eon. 
nor • 12.500 10' ullng "".pp,,,'" cyllnd., 
_I ""~na lit. pro· II ••• IIOII·qu.lllylno 
InIpOdIcn __ 1101 ... the J .... 6 Pronl. 
I.Ao PIIIt 400. . 
HHRIo-Su~'" Ih. =uon privl· 

.1cr"",,..,.clP,,,_ :::rEd<. 

.... anct "'"" _ BI 0md0tfI Ind ollClt 
$25.000 N • _" of an 1nvn1lQotlon by the 
NHIIA TIICIt_ 00par\rnIn1 InIo on OIQliooton 
WI III"'" pit ... on Juno 13. during the P0lI-11K ElI ___ ,c.unouo. 01110. 

IAla,AU 

~~-=r';RIOLES-PI ••• d C Chrll 
H_ en the 15-<IOy ......... hi. Putdtued 

the contlld of C TIm lMor I""" _lOr ct 
the In_leaguo. 104_ Of' Eolo OIlYil 
'rem lIle 150 10 the 6Oodoy _ ilL 
SE~TTLE MARINERs-~nn.un.ed Ih. 

roII"",,,,'oI RHP Ilennis MartineZ. 
_cnoI~ 

ClNCINNAfl REIlS-Oo>fontd2B IltoI Boone to k1donopoIs of the Amedcon __ 
COlORADO ROCKIES-RoeIII'" 55 Noin 

Perez and RHP Bryan Atkar from COlorado 
SpMOO 01 the PIdIIc CoNI Lugut. ()p4toned 
RHP Jamoy Wt1ght and IHF JII()fl 1111. 10 Col· 
C<1I<Io Springt. 
FLORIO~ MARUNs-Boughl lito cenlrad 01 

RHP Nick Rllzo lrom the MatuchuHttl Mad 
Dog. 01 Ihe North"lt League. Rizzo wat 
.ulgned 10 Elmira ollhe New York . Penn 
UlagtHl. 

LOS ANGELES OOOGERS-Ag.oed 10 
lerm. with I B GloM 0I'l10. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-PlecOd C O."ln 
"-on the IS"", _od I5L R_ C 
Raul Chavez: lrom onawa of the In .. ma~onaJ 
l.eIgut. 

NEW YORK METS-Opd..,ed INF Kevin 
Morgan Ie _ ct IfWI Intomolicnli LoagtHt. RocohdRHPJuon __ _ 

PITIS8URGH PIR~TES-Acllval.d LHP 
J""", Christians .. hom Iha fIOo<foy dia_ 
ls!. Sonl OF J_ ~lIonsW<lr1h 10 (;olgaty ct 
the PCL I.,. _blilatlon~ . 
UsnTII.,U. 
.... cnoI ..... _ ....... I.don 

DENVER NUGGETS- Nlmed Theodore 
AccoMl o....n _terti coI1CIt. 

WASHINGTON WIZAROS-Namod Jim 
BrOIIo.'. Mike Brown Ind Jch/I 0tJ1II1w ... ,.,.", -. W ..... •• NIIIcnaI a_l_aU.., 

CHARLOTTE STiNO-Wal,ad F Michl 
All ..... 
fOOTtlAU 
NatIonal FOOIbIII L._ 

DETROIT UON5-Agreed 10 'erm. """ OB 
Ch"" Oiaoo. and .. ·stoned F5 Van Me ...... 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed L.8 John All. 
and WA _ Manning 10 1.,'":)'0 .. _ 

WASHINGTON REOSKINs-Signtd 08 JtfI 
HOliOttor to • tIlllt'l'H' cenlJICI. 
HOC\(EY 
N.tIonoIlIocIrey I.aa\lUO 

CALGARV FLAMES-Annoonctd the ...,.,. 

~tor:A ~1lI:A=ES-N.m.d Sims 
HindS vice president of arena managem.nl, 
DaVin OINn director 01 Irena operations tnd 
..... MelMan. I!ruct W_1I1d R..,." [lou. 
_.-II1d..-,g """"'''' .. _ . 
PHIl.AOELPHI~ FLYERS-Signed 0 Klo. 

S_on Ie • 0Il0-V"' conlJICI. AcquIr.d 
tf1t !WIll to C Mallin 0._ lrem Eamcnton 10. 
• _",""round pic:k In til. 1997 dll\l. 
W~SHINGTON C~PIT~\.S-N.m.d Tim 

Annr _tan! COICIl. 
COLUOI 

HATIONAL ASSOCIAT ION OF COLLE· 
GIATE OIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS
Announced the "ectlon of VInCI DooMt~ I. 
presidenl tot 1997·96, Fred Oruninger II 1s1 
1J\ce~, Jim lNenQcc<I .. 2nd IJ\ce preli· 
eIon\, 0.,. H.n. J, . .. 3,., IJ\ce ptOIIdonl lind 
ArItIur eason II tteretlry. 

DUKE-Announcld til., F Rlctry POOl h .. 
-. NfId ... demlCdY Intligible '0' lit. ""I 
two month •• , 111. 1991·98 cct~e bI,ketblll -. FLORIOA-Susponded R8·C8 Elijah 
WlHams from the 10000001ieam for one game lor 

IQfAWm· tr~.=.~ ~~~ .. , .. 
lant athledct: direcIOf'-glme·da~ management, 
Brendan Flaherty cfoltnslYt lno CCOl'" ond Billy 
Gonl_ ntnnIng _ coI1CIt . 

Id 

lion the eI\ioyed at Long Beach State 
the.8 Wett. Conference player of 

the year in 1989. Aft.er graduation, 
II'itb no profe .ional leagues for 

to her Israeli team. 
The Sparks' roster includes five 

players from overseas teams, for
mer collegians Tamecka Dixon and 
Jamila Wideman, ex-Olympian 
Leslie and two foreigners , Their 
age8 ranp from 20 to 31. 

be a part of this .• 
The usual fears about the launch 

of a new sports league don't Seem to 
bother the Sparks. Several players 
said .they feel the WNBA is on solid 
footing because it's being supported 
by the NBA, a 50-year-old league 
with plenty oftinancial muscle. 

n in the United tate, Toler 
beaded • For eight IIe8SODS, 

II the world whll playing for 
in Iwy, Greece and Israel. 

~D Europe, my name it still real
I ,rully bia," said Toler, a 5-foot-8 
auan! who remamll under contract 

"They're all so excited about 
this,· Sparks coach Linda Sharp 
laid. "J've had them teU me they'd 
play for nothing. They just want to 

f WNBA team rolters -
Wtatern ContIrenCe 

Lot AngeIeI .... 110. _ 
.. HI. CoIegt 

42 I,hja IIurgea 
32 DMdrlI~ 
12 t<atmt CoIttIon 
21 ~Dloon 
34 n-

F '82 

• UNL 
4~ 

1 1 """'r 'Ii 
10 .MmII WI<IemIn 
21 lheng HIIIJdI C' 

.... ooedI-1,hja SIIatp 

'81 
'83 

'87 

"I always felt like if it was going 
to work out, it would only work if 
the NBA backed it,· Leslie said. 

WNBASTARS 
Continued from Page 12 

teammate Leslie in the league's . 
first game, in Los Angeles. The 
Liberty-Sparks matchup will be 
televised nationally on NBC. 

Lobo, 23, is still 80mewhat of a 
rookie compared with other WNBA 
players. Nonetheless, fans clamor 
for her autograph everywhere she 
goes . 

"Right now I don't feel pressure, 
I'm excited,' Lobo said. "It was the 
same way with the Olympic team . 
. " There have always been tremen
dously talented women, and now 
people will have their eyes opened 
to them." 

Leslie, a 6-foot-5 center, signed 
with a modeling agency after lead
ing ~he Olympic team with a 19.5 
scoring average. 

She first grabbed headlines in 
1990 by scoring 101 first-half 
points for Morningside (Calif.) 
High School and undoubtedly 
would have broken the national 
high school scoring record of 105 
pointe if the opposing coach hadn't 
pulled his team off the court . 
(Cheryl Miller, coach of t.he Mer
cury, holds the record). 

"When I was younger, players 
that were older would 8ay, 'Oh, 
don't worry about it, by the time 
you get older, there will be a pro
fessional league,'" laid Lellie, an 
AlI·American and national player 
ofthe year at Southern Cal. . 

"I came out of college and there 
wun't one. I went overseas and 
played. in Italy and went through 
the lame struggles that they had. 
But I thank God that I'm only 24 
and l'tn still in my prime, able to 
Improve." 
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BFiE£Oaft'. 
HOUSE 4 

. RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

THURSDAY FRI & SAT 

25C 2,\\\\1 
ftII A IWS ON WILD SEX 
III1M AND LONG ISLANDS 

S 1 TALLBOYS :~t c:~:t~ 
& PINTS SPICE PURCHASE 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AT 9 PM 
19 AND OVER • BRING YOUR 1.0. 

Bud Light, Miller 
Lite " Leine', 

WTTH 
SNOT 

Satura.y 

JIIJ8 
21 

Sunday 

..... 22 
UPCOMING 
SHONS 

citrus 
wnH 

JOHNNY CLUE! ESS 

THE RACK 
INTERACTIVE BONDAGE 

l * * * ALL SUMMER LONG 2 FOR 1 LONG ISLAND ICE TEAS * * * 

338-6860 

mestic 
PItchers 

$150 
MARGSH-~'''.~~ 

11 S. Dubuque 

$200 
Boilies 
Corona 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS ~~ 

I~DO·5 o 
" p () Iol 1 ~ ( A f I 

212 S. Cllnt~n Strllt • 10 •• City, 10.. • 537-8787 

f 

., 



SPN 

owledged Wedn ay It 
Olbennann about a poe. 
ould hay 11k d to hlr. 
• d .ir to IIv in N " 
m t •• In th .t tloll 

dloe in th CIty 

) BI ,\~K 
, 

~~=~=::--

SUMMER SUBLET, 
~~=-===-=I FALL OPTION 

HIGH coiling; largo window.; hard 
wood 1Ioor.; 1f8pItoo; good '-eIlItioIi 

~iOijNiATr---1 cal weloome; f ... potftlng; r ... on· _ ; 331-4711e. 

1,2,3 IIDIIOOItII 
Augusl 

S.Johnaon. VII'I Buron 
/\/C. laundry. no pols 

354-2413 
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TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 
AVAILAILI July I. Aut.t f and BEDROOM TWO bedroom Immaculala. larga 
5 207'" h condo. Oakwood VIII. Cor1Ilvtno. 

1 . ~JI1Ia Ava .. n.. w te oof. OPiN Immadlatoty lhrM bedroom CIA. '!'piIancOI. _ paid, _Ing. 
Two ~ 1470 pili. utll"I" . No two bathroom at 620 S.Rlv"' lde pool. AVIitabIo AuauIt 1. t62SImonih 
pofo. . • Orlva . 10001 monlh for .ummor. pIUS~. 364-?2e2. 
.INTON MANOII. TwO bedroom. $8551 th fall pU aIoctric:ity CIoN I~~~~~~~~-
WfO. carpM. air, woW p.Id. Aoguot. town 10 Law Col • . No pol'. cali John HOUSE FOR RENT 
:J3&-.4n4. hOUH. flnilhld _ 351-3141 . 

wIciiTwCi;ti;drO(;;n;iWimtiu:lcLOI •• IN two badroom • . S520· man I. I 112 bath. prlva .. parlclng . = •. -=D-=-OO:CO:-:'=-. ~Th"'ra-."'7b-ed7"roo-m-. H"'/W'- COTTAOI. On. bedroom. _ 
S560 HIW paid. FUlly carpeted. Oft· seeo. Thoma RHnOra. 338-4853. Id C I d tine Avo a, :r: .....-mICrowav • .) 1r~ ...... 1 I~""" f--'I"'- C/" pa . arplt. a r. rope. , .torago. no ........ .;.,.. p'~ ut""' • .' . 

• =.::. ",. :.~ ..... ,' _ ...... ng. _~J .... -. ~. ADt&l. TiIr .. bedroom duoIo •• 1112 pert<1ng August ~n. "... ".~. ' ... "n_ 

~~~~~~~~~I no pol •. lI21IlOwrI Avo. modoIlpOtI· bath ... t In kltchan. In Coral villa. Tlillil' _ . ~ A 1 :,:331-30::-:::::;;.7,;.;,1.:----:---:-::-:-_.,.-
:r~~~ J:l~."'" 8p.m. or S590. Thoma R8I/t!Q. 338-4853. Large nleo ~ dlopooaI ,:"'~: 'OUII bedroom. two kitchen • . two 
~==::,;=,;c.;:;-,:.:'7:-=-;-...,. ADUn. ThrM bedroom. wHtlld. Ing. la;"..v faclNt).. FomIIY.1Ind bathroom •. WID: 663 S.Govamor. 

uo,,,'oon, . ,11081 lido. Quiet. two bldroom I~ 4- _Honcho< off..ftHtpert<lng dill\- opt(Itad. Htw paid. sese. 331-7161. SI050 piuI dopOIit. ~4. 
pie': WID on ~,", Corpat. llir ........... CIA. ·laundry. $710 ptuO utilI- 'OUII bedroom. 11100/month. 

=='=~~=="-Ip!ll"ng . August. :J3&-.4n4. He •. Avlilebl. Augu.t t . K.Yllon. DUPLEX FOR RENT 115OO1daooalt. 1115 E. Bu~Ington. 
'UIINIIHID large Iwo b.droom ProportiH. 331H1288. ::-.33H058.=='== _-=:--:--=---: 

CioN to campu •. $8551 ADf340. TiIrH bedroom ----"' In HOUU tI30 "- s __ 
oIcIarttorna. downt_ .;:-.-;;_ "I.CHURCH. TI!tao bedroom all floor and attic n;,:; bedroom l . tl2 

AD.1Ot CoraivtI~ 1fIidtne'/. 1 bad- partclng. $710 HIW paid. AvalablaAt;. -paid. WID. AIJ9USI. ~n4. batIt •• Opan ;"'y 15. S1501 m....r.. 

~~~~~~~;';~I rOOm • 2 badtOOm. Poof. WfO ftCIIl- liYciMi~~~iiiiiil- 1 ;;';=~fiiifc~~;-::=- 1 gu.l 1 . . Koy.lon. ProporU.. AD '07. T ... o bedroom dupl.... . Balenco 01 houso ""en Augull t . _

":,:,:=:::-=:-:::=~_I ~;o;;tciif;;':~;;;.~iiOi !Y. parking. /\/C. buoIlfIo. nleo ..... 338-11288 -.Ide. FllillaUlng. M-F. M . 351- $18001 month plu. utilftltl. TOIIf 01 
Ie aoma with ,..-.!IIId bIIccnItt. 833 ~ADfM;;;;;;:~.':;F=-ou"'rbld<:=oor-m.-maln"""IIoor:---of 2118. ". bedroom •• 3-tl2 both. on tour 

$2OOdopoIft. 1aI1 monll! rant"'" M- 9OOtwo ~It. E.CIturth St .• oft.s"'" polk. 1Io8T8llltwo bedroom.QIHt. w .... 1I00I1. No polo. Call John 351-314t. 
F. H . 351·2178. pi '''II. very spocI"", ; OW ... all_. Ing dlstlnot 10 downt_. WfO FUR- Hool HOUII. FIve bedroom."_ 
AD .2431 Two and thfaa bedroom us S980. Aval~ AuQuIl I. KoysfO!Io NISHEOI AlC . HOII paid. Gorag.. bathroom. EUlSldo. clolt-ln. WID . 

. w .. I. ,d. lownhou . ... A/C . WID Tlil. Alii Tlil IfQ OHIIIIII ;:7;;~::=::'=::=:":""'::-::=-::cc:7' Proportioa 33&-e28a. No PIfI· A_.My t. 354-0691 . C ' porf<Ing.loIgeporcl!. A_ 

. f\onI< ... pt. Flit IaUIng. M-F H . 351· Coralville 1.2 '3 btdtOOms ADI3I4. Th ... bedroom. Iiv. mlnut. 1A8T1IDI. Larg. thrM bedroom. \'\lUll 1 S. Rant $15501 month "" 
~ r/8. CLDII TO IVlIIYTHfNOIl _10 Clmpul. Lower _ of older C_. air. drIP". gllage. Shared utilitlal. 364-7262. 

""iLi~;';;~rIO;;;;;t;ol ADMiiTWo II\d If" .. bodroorn Cor· HI2 bath (2-3 bodrOorn.) horne. on·llreat porfdng. $780 .. ~ utilltle •. WID. no pofo. Augull. P!o- NIAll north. Four bedroom. two 
01;111. "".rtmont • • AlC. D/w. WID huge kI1hchtn wllh daCk 51. mM.. U •• paldl Key.lonl Propertl... ItatIonall1moaphate. 338-4774. bathroom. Porch. parking. no PIfI· 

I ;;;;;=~~;:;:; .:; .. ' ... ~. , fttltlty. partclng. buolln •• Foiliauing. cantrallir. bu •• Iop on _ pool 8. No pa ... ' I 33&-8288. 1A1TIID1. ' -two bodroom. C.... August 1. :J3&-.4n4 
M-FU. 351·2178. ... 1~.' hours:MoncIay8:3C). -.. ~'ft~ ~-.~-='ii;fDtI~iPr1on.iiiiiOi<lr'iiiIi;; 1 CALL D.I'.I. TOVlln:18 -- Friday 1 ..... m.oriMvomrrosago. CLOn·IN. Three bedroom . two pel, olr. drop.s. Shared ullllll ••. "",",~"".Large~ "... .... ". I· 

Ii AD N01B Aval~ nOW. SpociouI ifF:jCiEircYi15Nif-1 ~:::!.:7:=""5::.;':::";~;::'=-;:::"~ balhroom apartment •. 57501 month WID. no PIfI. Augu ... Proltaalonal 112 bathroom. Rae room wllh .... 
I ~~~.-....,.~~~_ on. badroorn. CorINlI~. WID '-eliit)'. NIAll hOOpital. 47 VaI~ AVI. Two for throe. plUi utiHtlta. No pols. No lfmOaphere. ~n4. bar . Par~ l ng •• Ior.gl. No pat • . 

PaI1<lng. buttl ... M-F 1106. 351-2178. bIdfoom. llltumlahed. provided. amOI<lng. Augull 1. 337-3841 . UIIQI delu •• two bedroom. 1 tl2) :~~-:,:n,-4,-. __ ,..,......,..,.,.,...,-
~~iOiii!~~iieii~~;1 AD 188. Two and IhrM bedroom Avaliable Augu.t 1. $5251 month. 'ALL too'.DODOI belhroom.li. _ f!Qm UIHC. 225 8MALL hou". Vtry clOH I • . 
N' ev~e. 0" ..... potftlng. all ap- 361·1388, 16711 MONTH McLHn SIr .... Garage. dilhwuhor. S6OOImonth. &16-2015. 

pII ........ hatt and ..... paid. S500 HlWlII two bedroom. WID hoOI<-<JP. HIW paid. aat-ln kitchen. mIcrowavl. AC. AVIliabie ""y July. No poll. THill! bedroom hou ... volt.bl. 
Ind $710. Thom .. RMltor • . 338- dl.hwasher. A/C. c .. port. S565. diahw ....... IoundrvIocllIttetAIC. off. S1001month. 0uI0I. non-arnokorscali """OfIl. nopols.sn5.<>r.ldA .... 

dI.h ..... Iiar .. I.ae3. 351-04e3, "rul partdng. 5525 dapoolt. 338- 338-3t750v0n1ngs. Unlvoraity owned. 35HI404. 
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Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Efficiency I 1 ,2, and 3 
bdrm. apartments. 
945~ 1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

L1~r-1:S:~~11 338-7058 

PRESENTING ... 

fJU~!!fa~P 
1 8ftA~ 2 BW~ 3 In 

Aum $421 pItII Ud I with 2 btIhI wltll l bIdtI 
312 B JIOII from $$24 plul lIdl BEST VALUE 

625 s. Dodte I'IoIn $630 pltll Udl 
116 a 8urllname 31611.hlpllad 
637 • Oodfe 31811,j"'1Md 
618 a 8urt"""'" 931 E. WuhinJion '1$ a 811rUnatoo 633 s. Dodae 
927 8. CoI\ta. 8Ot! E. Colle., 
8Ot! Colle., 92J E. Collep 
427 S. Johnson 914 Wll/li1fPll 
'20 S. Johnson "I S. JoMIOft 
' II S. JoIwon 
517 I!. Falrcli ld 
+I .Joe
, I 0 • lclhortoft 

AUI ~ MIII"._ 
4.4 Mwlld 
51UI or lS4-API'S 

14_ MMlTtIWlCl 

OffmurP •• 
011 ... lID _PIIOlI· 
ClIfTMl AllllAill COIIO. 

~'AClIT1(. 

0IIt ....... ....., r"'...... f.75015&5 

'~::;:;:IIIIJ_.III nw. "*-': ft»17IIO 
Ir ..... a ....... o.. ...... . 

111ft ... ...... ,., .. .. ......... ........ 

• 

bowrvom lhu.n: 
M..-. 'J1Ian ""''.... , .... "., 
I.SwII~ 

IS1'''II ·~ ,,....' 
(1&2"*-) -_ .. \ 

In wil idy ,111" inr,l/vr/l,,'S 8,, \1 A'I.j /lm"lIl V.dl/r~ 

- $11 .500. 603-5376. evenings. , 
S.Cllnton. Opln Augu.t. III DOl BRAND now two bedroom e .. 1S1da 1"3 WOOdfield by CIrroIIton 211.52. r 

~,:,;,=~.:::o.:.T.;~=:::-=~~ 1 ::;'Ih~~~~ all ""llIIe •. No pol'. available Decemb.r. sses. Jull. : Three bedroom. two batltroom. ~ 
-::;::: ::":':=~:.;~: -;; ;:;: ·;;';~-'· · 1 URGE thrM ~ for faR 11646 ",,354-3546 __ ,,-_or_335-_ n_98_' ___ 1 pilant ... water soften ... MoJII - . 

5.""""". $811>' month ..... ~ """"511. LAIIGI! tnr .. bedroom lownhou ••. AaklngS42.OOOIobo. _ .... Corn
HiWPald. Oll.sl".t p.;~ I-;;g, No Girl. to .he ... or coupll. or grad er 101 In Bon AI ... 337-1386. 

;,i?::~ji~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii1 pet!. Call Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. ,Iud.nt • . I 112 b.lh •. C.ntral air. 1_ ,.; 354-8717. dlshw .. her. mk:rowave. sky Ilghls. · t4.70. thr1le be<toorn. two 
URGI three bedroom. 600 btock of laundry. No amOlt .... no pet •. 5825- balhroom $17.924 

2 bdrm, 2 bath
room. $525 plus all 
utilities. One year 

lease_ Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, CIA, 
laundries. 351-0322 

2 BeDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLf 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

EUGII!IUTY REQUIREMENT 
)S U IJ I REGISTERED STUDENT 

'I, AIDCIILAND 
AVAILAILI AooUIT 

Th ... bW0001l.two bath_. ThrM 

S.Cllnton. Open Augu ... se701 month $845. After 7.30 p.rn. can 354·2221 . ·28.40 Ihree bedroom. $211.800. 
Includes all utililloo. No polS. John 35 t· TliE DAILY IOWAN CUBSlFI!08 Horf<_ '",""",_Inc. 
3141 . MAKE CINTS. II l-e00-632-598S Hazellon. Iowa. 

Blue. automatic, AlC. low miles. CD 
player. New tires. Book $6,800; 

selling $6,400/o.b.o. 351-1492. Brad. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black. exe. cond .• low miles. Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. MUST SELL. 356-0068. 

1996I1ITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5-speed. FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,ooo.341-0235. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
Pl, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,OOO/negotiable.358-8742. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 8Sk. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery. 

51,000 miles. $6.000. 
Call 353-6157 

1988 CADILLAC 
CIMMARON COUPE 

41k miles.loaded,leather. Runs 
great. $4.000/o.b.o Call' 358-0578. 

;=~~Mi:n:;::i'-I bIOCI<' frOm ..".,.. • • NHr campIJ'. iiiiiiiiii off·.lrHt parking. laundry. HHn 
1d1Clltn. 1714 piuI ........ '100 .. 

-7ii"i.iiiiiUiOToH--j poaiI. 361-139t. A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 
AD to. ThrM bedroom ... t.lda 

=F~=~.~~:'~ SELL YOUR CAR 

Leasing 
For Fall 
bdnn $660 + an utile 

3 bchm $710 + electric 
One year leaH, 

Depollt .ame a. rent 
• Dlahw.her, 

.Dlapoeal 

• PNt oIktnet parkins 
e Utancby. 
o Noptll 

351-0322 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 I.TURN IU 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio. power locks. aulomatlc. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Cali XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CJtyMnllville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for S40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnadon contact: 

~e,B*fm-=4nt;. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Golf 
Buick Classic, Arst Round, 3 p.m., USA. 

'r.'.-not """,. 
aWet,*,-' ... 
c.t TV t:tWtIng 
~ 

HARTFORD, Conn. 
(AP) - Keith Olbermann, 
the ESPN anchor who was 
temporarily ordered off the 
'Sports Center" show, is 
leaving the cable network at the end of the month. 

His agent, Jean Sage, said today Olbermann 's 
last appearance on "SportsCenter" will be June 29, 
six months before his contract expires. 

Sage described the departure as "amicable' and 
~id a key issue was Olbermann's desire to live in 
New York. ESPN is headquartered in Bristol, about 
a two-hour drive from New York City. 

Fox Sports and Court TV are among those said 
to be interested in hiring Olbermann. See stDIl, 
hII". 

IIIdsklns sign 
1Iostet1" 

ASHBURN, Va. (AP)
One day aHer he was released by JIle Oakland 
Raiders, Jeff Hostetler signed a three-year, $3 mil
lion contract Wednesday with the Washington Red
skins. 

Hostetler, 36, will enter training camp next 
month as the backup to Gus Frerotte. The Redskins 
have been in the market for a veteran backup since 
free agent Heath Shuler signed with the New 
brleans Saints in April. 

"Jeff provides experience behind Gus Frerotte," 
coach Nory Turner said. 'He's a talented and accu
rate passer that has played the game.' See COlI
,11tI1tIry II till DI WIll lite. 

Man acclII8d Df 
"",at,nlng tD blDW 
up D,'m Cen'" 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - The FBI 
on Wednesday arrested a man accused 
of threatening to blow up the Delta Center this 
week unless paid an undisclosed Slim by Jazz 
owner Larry Miller. 

Richard L. Christiansen, 43, ofT[emonlon, told 
Magistrate Ronald Boyce he did not want an attor
ney appointed to represent him, even though he 
qualified for free counsel. 

' I don' think it would change anything,' Chris
tiansen said. 

Aner the judge described the consequences, 
Christiansen said, 'I better have one then." ... 
-.,I1tI1tIry II tllllII .. lIte. 

"------
I love this course. You have 
to reallv hit good golf shots -
you have to trust your line 
and swing. A good ball,striker 
does well here. 

ng.rWoodl 
on this week's Buick Classic 

;,--------" 
DID YOII KIOW 

• With Philadelphia's Mickey Morandini and 
Boston's John Valentin both In the lineup Monday 
night, it marked the first time In 66 years that two 
players with unassisted triple plays appeared In the 
sane game. On Sept. 28, 1930, Johnny Neun of the 
Boston Braves and Glenn Wright of the Brooklyn 
RobillS faced all. 
". DAY" ~ HISTORY 1. -Paul Waner got h~ number;woo - a 
single off Rip Sewell- but the Boston BIi~ lost 
to the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-6. 7 

1m - Pete Rose of the Reds and Willie 
Davis of the Dodgers both collected their 2,000th 
~Hs. tt was a Single for Rose against the Giants, 
and a home run for Davis against the Braves. 

"",://WrIrI .... IIIII/-d",.. 
~ Attorney erTlloyee turns over Heisman (believed 
10 be O.J. Simpson's - minus nameplate 
• Dennis Martinez retires at 42 
• BIllionaire confident of victory in Seahawk stadl
\JIll referendum 
• And more news and n~ from the sports world 

SUBWAY SERIES: Cone (left) stymies Mets, Page 8. 

South Side rules Se(:ond City 
The 

White Sox 
beat the 
Cubs, 3-0, 
Wednesday 
night, win
ning their 
three-game 
series with 
the North 
Siders. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Thanks to Wilson 
Alvarez, the White Sox rule the Windy 
City. 

Alvarez pitched a four-hitter for his 
first shutout in more than three years 
as the White Sox defeated the Cubs 3-0 
Wednesday night to win the first regu
lar-season crosstown series in Chicago 
history. 

The Cubs won the opener but the 
White Sox rebounded to take the next 
two as the teams met in games other 
than exhibitions for the first time since 
the 1906 World Series. The White Sox 
won that, too, four games to two. 

second-largest in new Comiskey Park 
history to Tuesday's 44,249. The series 
drew 124,666, third·largest for a three
game set at the 6-year-old ballpark. 

The White Sox averaged only 20,420 
in the season's first 32 home games. 

Dave Martinez, subbing at first base 
for injured All-Star Frank Thomas, 
homered for the second successive 
game and Lyle Mouton doubled in two
first inning runs for the White Sox. 

That was all the support needed for 
Alvarez (5-6), who outpitched Terry 
Mulholland (5-7) in a game that took 
only two hours to complete. 

The series, part of the major leagues' 
first-ever interleague experiment, was 
a huge hit with fans , too. 

Wednesday's game drew 44,204 fans, 
the second consecutive sellout crowd and 

Alvarez walked one and struck out 
four in his fourth career shutout and 
second complete game of the season. 
Mulholland also pitched well, allowing 
only six hits in eight innings, but con
tinued to be hampered by an offense 
that has averaged only 2.4 runs in his 
16 starts. 

Chicago Cubs' Mark Grace reacts after being forced I 
go White Sox second baseman Ray Durham in the fourth Illn 
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Veterans, new 
stars ready for 
WNBA tip-off 

By Melissa Murphy 
Associated Press 

W YORK - Nancy Lieber
man-Cline waited 13 years for 
the NBA to back a women's pro 
league. And as sbe bided her 
time, she hoped j)l)e thing - to 

age slowly. 
The 38-year-old guard fmally has her 

shot in the WNBA, which tips off June 21. 
She's among the marquee players in the 

new eight-team league, joining the likes of 
1996 Olympic gold medalists Lisa Leslie, 
Rebecca Lobo and Sheryl Swoopes - play-

See complete team rosters, Page 9 

ers not long out of diapers when lieber
man-Cline won a silver medal in 1976. 

Not only is Lieberman-Cline the 
WNBA's oldest player, she's already been 
inducted into the basketball Hall of Fame. 

In 1984, she talked to NBA commission
er David Stem about fanning a women's 
league. Stem said it was part of his plan 
and he just hoped she was still playing 
when the league became a reality. 

"r hoped I would age rather slowly," said 
Lieberman-Cline, who played in two 
short-lived women's leagues in the early 
1980s before the Phoenix Mercury select
ed her in the WNBA draft. 

She made a name for herself as a no
look-passing point guard at Old Domin
ion, leading the school to AlAW champi
onships in 1979 and 1980. 

After stints in the women's leagues, she 
played two years in the men's USBL, 
became a broadcaster and was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame last year. AI 

"Every day I walk out to practice, I have Sheryl Swoopes (7) of the USA National Team brings the ball up court as Col
a big smile on my face," Lieberman-Cline orado's Lauri Weathers (25) gives chase in Boulder, Colo., on Jan. 10, 1996. 
said. "I know it's two hours of hard work, 
but I see the love, camaraderie and After college, Swoopes spent three one of the first two players the WNBA 
respect. A lot of people have worked hard unhappy months playing professionally in signed and was allsigned to the Houston 
to build what we have, and I'm just happy Italy, then worked as a bank teller in Lub-
to be a part of it." ...------, bock, Texas, staying in 

As for Swoopes, shape in pick-up 
she captured games with 
people's men. Along 
attention with Leslie 
with slashing and Lobo, 
drives and Swoope8 
laser three· made the 
point accuracy, national team, 
scoring a record went on a year-
47 points for long undefeated 
Texas Tech in the tour (60-0) and 
1993 NCAA cham- won an Olympic 
pions hip game gold medal in 
against Ohio State. Atlanta. 

She won't be doing She's been 
that in the WNBA right away. She's called the female Michael Jordan and is 
expecting her firstborn thia month and the only woman to have a signature shoe 
may not play this season. - Air Swoopes. The 6-foot forward was 

Los Angeles waits for 'Sparks to fly 
By Beth Harris 
Associated Press 

INGLEWOOD, Calif, Penny Toler 
ahowed up for her firatpractice as a 
member of the new WNBA'a Los 
Angeles Sparks, and promptly 
got atopped at the gym door. 

"The guy gaea, 'Excuse me, 
players only, '" Thier recalled. 

Then she started laughing. 
"Trust me, I'm a player," Thier told 

the startled security man. "r know you 
don't know me, but I'm the one they took 
in the first round. Penny. OK?" 

Pardon aecurity and everyone else who 
isn't quite aure of Toler'a identity. She 
knows there's going to be a lot of program 
checking and inquisitive looks when the 

inaugural 28-game WNBA 
season begins Saturday. 

The Sparks open against 
Ua'.aA •• a Lobo and the New 
York Liberty in a nationally 

televised, IOld-out game at the 
Forum. 

The game pits former U.S . 
Olympians Lobo and Lisa Lealie, the 
Sparks' best-known player, againat each 

See SPARKS, Pase 9 

Comparing the leagues 
On June 21 , eight new Women', Nattonal8uktlblll 
Aeeoc!atlon (WNBA) ltam' 'WI" 1MIr rtguW _1011. 
Here', how the WNBA rneuurw up to the NBA: 

hi' clreumfwlnoe: 
Number of IMIne: 

A¥g. pIeyer height: 

a-1ImI: 

TIme on liioi clock: 

HeIght of *'*: 
DlItInOI of J.poInt 
Une to bHbt: 

28,5 In. 

8 

5 n. 11 112 In. 

two 2Q.minut, htlvel 

30 MC:OIIdI 

10 II. 

1811. g tn. 

!WI) 24-mNI ,.. 

24-.. 

tOn. 
22 n. 

- --., 

... .. tliltl hill 
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